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'fireside (hal' 

Terms President's 
Legislative Program 
Communist, Left Wing 

PRESENTS 'POTSDAM MUSIC' TO TRUMAN INavyPatroll d I 

I 
I 

Wrong Way 
Officer Predicted 
Pearl Harbor Blow 

-LA-B-O-R-L-EA-D-E-R-S-A-T -ST-R-A-TE-G-Y-M-E-E-T-IN-G-S--- fD I R 
e ays efurn, 

Of Glrs 10 U. S •. 
Replacements Needed 
Before Servicemen 
Can Be Shipped Home 

" 

Months Before Dec. 7 
WASHINGTON (AP) -T he 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator Pearl Harbor committee heard yes- WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
!'lit (R., Ohio) termed some of terday that the navy did scout for army announced yesterday its de-
)lnlident T rum a n's legislative Japanese attackers on the day they , mobilization program w ill be 
-am "Communjsl" and "left· slowed down and the rate of re-~... came-but to the wrong direction. 
fill" last night and said "con- It also received a claim that a turn of some troops delayed be-
f1'!I oUllht to get credit for a litlle naval officer pl'edicted the surprise cause 01 difficulty in getting re-
1iUJ." bLow in detail months befOl'e it placements 101' overseas service. 

That was part of h is answer to fell. Reflecting army apprehension 
jill president's bid Thursday night A long-secret report from the over lhe disintegration of organ-*' more action and less talk in 1941 Secrclary of the Navy Frank Ized divisions, Lt. Gen. J . Lawton 
~ on measures Mr. Truman Knox, to President Roosevelt sup- Collins, war department informa-
It(Ommended. plied the first information the sen- tion chief, declared: 

Tart, chairman of the senate ate house invesligating committee Forces .Undeflltrencth 
lIPubUcan "steering" committee, has had that there was ail' recon- "Our overseBj forces would be 

dangerously understrength in oc-
brOI\Icast over the NBC from Cin- naissance the morning the Japa- cupying hostile countries if all ell-
dnnatl, nese struck, Dec. 7, 1941. gible men were to be returned be-

SlIperflclal, 111 Considered This same report showed that fore sufficient replacements ar-
"To summarize," he said, "the war~hips surviving the raid pur- . rived." 

Truman program has been de- sued the retiring Japanese task CONFERRING DURING A STRATEGY MEETING AT THE CIO headquarte1'll In Washlnl{ton yester- , Collins said that demoblllza. 
IIJed because It is superficial and [orce in the same wrong direction: day , are from left: Albert Fitzgerald, United Electrical workers president; PhlllJl Murray, CIO Chief and I Uon had pro&,ressed to the point 
Wconsldered, because it is a 010- southward instead of northward. United Steel workers preSident; and R. J . Thomas president of the United Auto workefll, where troop requirements over-
PAC program and not a demo- SGT. EUGENE LIST (right) of New York and President Trurna-n ex- Knox said without detail that (AP WIREPHOTO) seas rather than shl'ppinc space, 
llltie program, because it adopts amine tbe score of a Chopin selection whIch the sergeant llla.'yed at the navai forces in Hawaii had reason had become the rovemln&' flUltor 

aphiJosophy with which the peo- Potsdam conference as Truman turned the pages. Sgt. List visIted the to expect an attack from that quar- Anolher UniiOn JO' 'Iins Packers. I Pros.ecutors Demand in the rate ill which men can be 
pie do not agree." White House wterday to give the music to the president as a souvenir. tel'. released. 

TIle president and Taft ap- (AP WIREPHOTO) The claim of having predicted r Collins told a news conference: 
J*ltDII;y bad struck in advance the surprise atLack waS made by COnVI"ctl"On of Entl"re Slow Demobilbatlon 

::;n~:ey::,~k:O~~~~ Mex' IICan', RIIO' I 'I Japane.se Prepare ~e:c~~~:e C~~!lte;~~ht,:::af~r~ Ralll Wor' kers Threalen Slrllke G C d ov~~s~~~us:ilire~~e~dr~~~ir:~:e~ 
eleellOb C&lllPaicns. The sena- of a memorandum from Zacharias . . erman omman which the army is capable of 
IIr'I acJc1rea was released here 1 II Purge of Offl"cl"als to Admiral Milo F. Draemel on · maintaining them through replace-
'rille Republican national com- K II 30 P I March 17, 1942, . nu Tll" ' SSOCIATDD .P,!-ESS I NUERNBERG, Germ~ny (AP) ments, it wlll be necessary to 
illite. I S eop e Zacharias said he made his fore- , r. ~ ~ ••• p slow down the rate of demobiliza-

I R "b! f W Another union threatened yesterday to JOin the planned meat pack- -Strl'kl'ng against the Prussian t· d . t del re 

tn
li,ti0caI18alls tTbaeft'Sr.eacAt!onnumwbaesr aos

f 
. esponsl e or ar cCausrttiisnpt.heMPUrnec.socdn,inwghosummmheerdeto_ Ion an In some cases 0 ay -ing strike, a move that might completely tie up lhe industry and add military hierarchy, the Un it e d turn to the United State of men eli-

135,000 workers to the approxmately 1,500,000 who may be idle soon States yesterday demanded the gible for discharge until replace-
llImOCl'alic lawmakers voiced ap- scribed as "believing to be a pres 1- in proposed work stoppages. conviction as war criminals of the ments can take their places. 
proval of wbat he had said. A LEON, Mexico (AP)-Thirty TOKYO, Saturday (AP)-Po- dentlal agent" with credentials Also announced was a call for a railroad strike which a national whole German high command and In no CAse, however, should 
ReIlUbUcan senator, Young of men, women and children were Iilical ' Japan, shaken heavily by from Admiral Harold R. Stark, mediation b031'd spokesman said only White House intervention might general staff on the grounds that

l 
this delay any man In the the-

North Dakota, said the chief exec- listed as dead last night as the re- I General MacArthur's new order then chief of naval operations. avert. they were just as guilty as Hitler atefll more than three months 
Wile was ju~tified in criticizing dsult of political disordens wednes- \ to rid itself of those men who Stark told the committee yester- . The St. Louis-San Francisco railroad (Frisco) said switchmen, and the Nazi party. beyond the time he become. ell. 
concress, ay. day he couldn't remember Munson, brakemen and conductors had called a strike for 6 p. m. (CST) Sunday. The bl'oad den un cia t ion clble lor dl'scharce." 

Gel Early Attcntion A mass funeral for 28 of the supported a policy of aggression, or his mission. A ral'lroad spokesman sal'd the st"ike would )'nvolve 7,000 employes I'n b h d'd t ' th t th • rus e aSI e sugges 101)5 a, e ' Co1ljP. said .nevE\[thele~s ~hat de-
The presidential speech also victims was held yesterday while yesterday began compiling a list Zacharias' memo thus told o( J¥s nine midwestern states. generals merely were profeSSIOnal mobilization, which had TeNme 

prodUted a for$£ast from Senator about 200 relatives of persons of persons to be removed from or_II talk with Munsorr.- The new m-eat industry strike thrent came from International oIfi- soldiers, and was accompanied by nearly 5,000,000 men and women 
!lI!nder (D., La.) that strilte-con- missing aiter the melee demon- fie e. Newspapers, meahwhlle, "After outlining to him my Iirm eers of an AFL meat culters union who said they wouLd recommend a mass of documents, most of them i to civil life, ~'wiU continue with 
trolle8illation would get early at- strated in the streets shouting tle- i headlined a possible cabinet crisis. conviction that if Japan decided that their 135,000 members join with 200,000 CIO workers in a general aimed a~ convicting the generals I a gradual lowering of discharge 
ItnUon and a suggestion from mands for bodies which t~ey I The twin direcllves, ordering to go to war with us it would open strike in the meat packing industry unless a substantial wage increase wlth their own words. criteria until all men who are eli-
Semlor Johnson (D., Col.) that charged had been secretly burled. I removal from public office and in- by an air attack on Pearl Harbor, - is offered before Jan. 11. Col. Telford Taylor, of Chevy I gible have been returned from 
1Ir, Truman do more about strikes The group marched to the mll- fluence of those persons who led on a weekend and probably Sun- S b d T The CIO United Packinghouse Chase, Md. , Am~rican deputy I overseas." 
himself. nicipal palace and demanded ex-' Japan into war, sparked the most day morning, with all the reasons U or inate esfifies workers unjon has called a strike pro~ecutor, . laid bero:e the inte~- The army recently has been 

Tift said the measure Mr. planation of.a blood·stained ~ity I widespread reaction since issu- thereiore, and then I stated, 'you in 147 planls across the nation for na~lOnaL tribunal trymg .22 NaZIS I dropping its discharge requirement 
TIlman proposed. which would truck found m the streets. PolIce- ance of the first war criminal lists. now have two (Japanese) envoys Gen" Homma Ordered Jan, 16 to enforce demands for 25 eVidence that the ran~ng Ger- factors at about the same rate each 
11K_rilles while fact-finding men guarded the municipal I The Shidehara cabinet called an in Washinglon. When the third one cenls an hour wage boosts. man generals and admIrals were month. 
*nls look Into labor disputes, palace entrance. emergency session. The newspa- arrives you can look for it to break The secretary said workers in thinking o( war before Hitler as-I 
"M hastily drawn and con- Troops that reportedly fired into per Mainichi said the cabinet immediately, one way or the Bataan Death March some packing plants had received sumed power 
IaiHd no principles of any kind. a crowd of a thousand Wednesday faced "the moot serious Cl'lSIS other.' This envoy arrived in wage increases but not in others. The prose~ulion submitted an VOl Ice lor Lllille 
Be added: night withdrew while government since its inception." Washington about Dec. 2, 1941." Price increases could be deter- affidavit by Field Marshal. Wer-
"One thing is ~ertain . The pres- , Investigators sought to fix respon-I Newspapers attempted to name MANILA (AP)-A Japanese of- mined, he said, after a study of ner von Blomberg, former Ger-

ldenl's bill Will not prevent I sibility. , . persons thought to be affected by Chinese Communists (icer who saw the death march on cases in which employes deserved man war minister, deClaring that 
drikes, and no one ~as found a There are 154 wounded still III lhe directives. Membership in lhe Protest Nationalist Bataao testified al the Wilr crimes additional wages. he and the whole group of German Nations Asked fly 10 . p~~vent stflkes, except ~ospilaJ s. T)1e Red Cross reported imperial rule assislance associa- ttial of Lt. Gen. Masaharu Homma In Washington. lop level presi- I staff officers regarded a war to 
IIr. Sialln. It treated more. than 300. ' tion is one grounds J01' removal Drive Into Jehol yesterday that Homma himself den t i,a I advisel'S conferred on wipe out the Polish corridor and 

-------- The dead mcluded 19 men, irom office . gave the order for the cruel ordeal melhods of preventing a strike in to lessen the "threat to separated I 
f!A t F" seven women and two children. . i CHUNGKING (AP) - Cbmese in which thousands of American the packing industry. It was un- east Prussia." PARIS (AP)-France has asked UUvernmen Ines The city council suspendcd Am~ng these are Baron Kant~ro Communists protested the national and Filipino prisoners of war per- derstood they discussed the eUect the United States, Britain and)tus-

(rom oIfice the new mayor, 19- Suzuk!, presldent 01, the pnvy army drive into Jehol province ished. 01 higher wages ~n prices, appoint- St·x AWOL Amerl·cans sia in a diplomatic no Ie announced 
~-ggl"sts Assocl·atl"on nacio Quiroz, candidate o[ the coun~11 .who was preslde~t of t~e yesterday and made it an issue to The witness, Ll. Col. Michio ment of a fact-finding board and yeslerday to give the smaller na-
1111 governmental party, a g a ins t aSSOCiatIOn while premIer; SIX be solved belore t.hey accept the Kitayama, a communications offi- presumably the possibilily of go v- tions of the world a bigger voice in 
ft. Antl·.Trust Charge whose inslallalion the crowd was members of the house. of peers; government . plan ior a lruce in eel' al Homma's 14th imperial army ernment seizure. Captured I"n Germany the 21-nalion European peace can· 
VII protesting, conlending that his Impet'la~ Household M10ls!er So- China. headquarters, said that. neither The AFL union involved in lhe ' ference to be held in Paris before 

opponent, Carlos A. Obregon, ac- taro lshlwata. A Cominunist spoke~ mru1 said the genct'al nor his slar! cared packinghouse strike threat, the May 1. 

NEWARK, N. J. (AP)- Fed
I!al Judge Thomas F. Meaney 
IiII!d the National Wholesale 
Druggi.!its association and 23 of its 
lletnber companies a tota 1 0 f 

, 111,000 on anti-trust charges yes
~ay. Two Iowa firms were lis
lid among the defendants. 

The fines were imposed a ftel' 
tit delendants changed their pleas 
01 innocent to no con test to a gov
!rOment indictment charging them 
lib conspiracy to violate the 
aman anti-trust act by fixing 
IIiolesalers' ITUlL'gins of profit or 
drug products. 

Charges against 20 officers and 
'lois 01 the association and qom
llDies who were named in the in
iirtment were dropped al the re
tIIIl of Daniel B. Britt, special 
lllisiant to tile altorney genel·al. 

~yement of 66,000 
War Brides to Start 
"'ASHlNGT,O N (i\l")-T h l) 

IIm1 is starting this month a 
-tment to the United States of 
II1Ie 68,000 war b rid e san d 
~ dependants or overseas sold

I .. ~ the war deparlment a n
iIIIlrIced yeslerday. 

, h.~ 600 will be broughl t.o the 
, MIlled Slates in January, and the 

lilt will be increased with thc 
of brlnllng all to their new 

by July 1. In London it was 
tlnced that 650 of the women 

ld .ail Jan. 20 from SOl,lth-
_ aboard the S.S. Argentina. 
Ibt of the incoming brides wUl 
Irtcn Enaland. Lt. Gen. Joseph 
CoWIII. making the announee

estimated there were ap
f' IIDliml.ltelv 110,000 war brides and 

En,land, 10,000 on the 
and ',000 in the Pa-

tually was elected. A committee Foreign Minister Hoshlda was oral r4:!present.ations had been what happened to the emaclaled Amalgamated Meat Cutters and HERFORD Germany (AP) - In t.he note, handed to United 
of councillors will govern the city reported plannlng to visit Mac- made to the government against men, many of whom were bayon- Butcher Workmen of North Amer- Six AWOL American soldiers Stales Ambassador Jefferson Ca[
until aIler the investigation. I Arlhur's headquarters immedi- the lhrust into Jehol, strategic eted or clubbed to death when ica, sent a ,teleg:am to President were arrested Jan. 1, it was an- frey [or relay t.o Moscow, London 

ately to get details from head- province between Manchuria and they fell exhausled along the .rru~an askmg hun to call"a pac~- nounced yesterday, in a luxur- and Washington, France asked as-

Mrs" Mansfeldt GI"ven quarters to s upplement. the direc- inner Mongolia which the Com- route. mg mdustry conference to ple- iOIJSly furnished boxcar from surance ot the Big Three, whose 
tives and carry them to the cab- munists claim they liberaled (rom Kilayama explained thai this in- v.ent a compll!Ik~e tI~up of l?,e en- which they are accused of having 'foreign minislers proje<\led the 
inet. the Japanese. difference to the fate of. prisonel's .ife meat pac mg l?dustry. conducted large-scale train rob- conference, that the representa-

1 0 Vears "n P I"son Meanwhile, MacArthur invited The Communists had stated "prevailed all through ·the (Japa- beries and black market opera· lives of the 21 countries would ." I r, 30 prominent United States edu- their position on Jehol in Wt'iting nese) army," and was due in part Investigate Departure tions during the last 18 months. have "proper powers" to do more 
----- cators to come to Japan to help Thursday when they handed the to the Japanese belief that sur- Of Australian Girls British troops, led by American than "cxpress wishes" on peace 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Judge the Japanese revise and base their government their reply fro IT\. render is a shameful act and cap-I officers, nabbed four of the gang treaties with Finland and the Bal-
Edward P. Murphy sentenced Mrs. educational system on more demo- headquarters at Yenan on Chung- tives therefore should expect t.o be I CANBERRA, Australia (AP)- as they reclined on easy chairs ka n states. 
Irene Mansfeldt to from one to ten cratic principles. I king's latest peace proposals. handled roughly. "rime Minister Joseph B. Chifley with German girl friends. The The nole asked, in effect: will 
yeal'S in prison yesterday, shortly nas ol'dered inquiries into the others were caught when they re- Lhe con[erencc be able to make 
orter a jury returned a vel'dicl that ' alleged "secret departure" of 15 turned in a jeep. recommendations to be wt'ilten 
the 45-year-old society matron COURT AWARDS CHILD'S CUSTODY TO FATHER I Australian girls to work for the The sextet posed as American into the treaties or will it be 
was sane when she shot to death United States army in Manila. security police, an official said, merely called 10 ratHy decisions? 
a llurse she suspected of having Commonwealth taxation and and contacted rail transport of- sions? 
an sUair with )1er physician hus- immigration officials will investi- ficers in British and American 
band. gate the departure of the girls, zones 10 arrange the coupling of Some diplomatic observers said 

Mrs. Mansfeldt had been con- described as eontidential secre- food cars on trains. The loaded they believed the proposed conlel'-
vic ted of manslaughter ina n taries working for American off- cars laler were dropped of! on ence, scheduled to start on or be-
carlier ll'ia l by the same jury. icers at salaries of opproximately sidings and the contents were fore May 1, would be delayed by 

Her husband, Dr, Jolln Mans- I $56 a weck, I sold, it was said. the "em barrassing que s t ion" 
feldl, Idlled himself shortly after raised by the French, 
the ~hooling of Mrs. Vada Martin, - The note blunty reminded the 

the nurse. I UNRRA A k R· · f B·' h G II Big Three that France was "mler-
~~fctro~~~t.~t M~,~~'m~~ms~!~~g;~I~ ( S S eSlgnahon 0 nils enera ~~~e:er~~t~u:~~~.!:tant questions 

ccives full credit for good behav- WASHINGl'ON (AP)-UNRRA.· at which it said "issues outside th~ 
ior, she will be eligible for parole asked yesterday for the resignalion scope of UNNRA" had been raised. 
a(ter spending a year and a half of British I,.I. Gen. Sir Frederick It added thai t.ho reUef agency 

Palestine, Texas, Hit 
in pl'ison. I Morgan. its chief of operations in dissociated itself completely from 

Germany, for publicly expressing the views expressed then. 
• belief thai a "worldwide Jewish Washington officials of UNRRA 

By Tornado; Kills 
Four; Injures 31 

I 
No Change Seen I conspiratorial movement" is be- said lhe decision to ask Morgan to PAL~TINE, Tex . (AP) - FOUI' 

In Local Weather hind the exodus of European Jews step out was made in London by persons were killed and ,31 in-
Into the American occupation zone. anolher British Lieutenant Gene- jured last night when a tornado 

In Hoechst, Germany, Morgan ral, Sir Humfrey Gale, director of, struck the Palestine area, It ain't natural, that's what it 
ain't. 

Meaning all this fog and rain and 
unseasonably high temperatures. 

But as yet there doesn't seem to 
be any change in sight. The mer
cury will stay up and the rain and 
fo, will continue to COme down. 

Yesterday the mercury hit 42, 
which is fantastic for the middle of 
winter. The low temperature was 
a pleasant 29. But about halt an 
Jnch 0,( wa\t\r came dowJl from 
someplace. 

, 
SIX-YEAR-OLD MARGARET :tOLLER HUGS HER mother, Ml"II. Thomu MJUer, after a courtroom 
cQI'rldor scene In which Deputy Sheriff Newton Meyers (rlrh&) holds .tra,rlIJlf to~ who wanted to remain 
with her mother after her parents were divorced. The lather WIll awarded custody, 

(A,P WIBEPHOTO) 

denied that he had resigned and the EU1'opean regional office. Gale F'irst report:s said the lornado 
added that "I ~ee no reason why I will pick the new German opera- was only 100 yards wide and that 
should." He would not conIirm or lions head. it hit in an area 3 to 4 mUes south 
deny that he had received a cabled At the Wednesday meeting with ' of Palestine. 
1'equest to get out. reporters, Morgan mentioned ap- Dead and injured were not iro-

Officials here said they were parently "well fed" Jews moving mediately identified. 
mistaken Thursday night in re- into the American zone and said , A store was reported to have 
porting that he had voluntarily the movement seemed part of a been blown down in Southview. 
quit. "well organized, positive plan to Telephone and power lines In 

The fOl'mal announcement of the get out of Ew·ope." He suggested the residential areas of Palestine 
ouster movement, issued here, said I a link between the movement of were reported down, but those in 
It grew from Morgan's news con- Jews and the Palestine immigra- the business district were still in 
ierepee ill Frank1ur\ Wednesday, tion issue, service. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Danger StiR Exists in the Japanese Throne 
Tot ,i)tce Commodore Perry touch 'I off 

the 'w. t rn" revolution has J apan und r
gOne internal chan of ncb importanc to 
herself, to Asia and 10 the r t of the world. 
Hirohito's renunciation of his own godlin 
is tbe latest in the .. erit'S or reforms but we 
hop it i!ill't tIle last. ' 

The rtl8l revolution stllrll'd when Hirohito 
circumv ntl'd tbe die-hard militarist aud 
end d the war with lli urrendel' cript. 
Th It he granted an int "view to n w paper 

rrespondE'nt , wE'nt to call Oil a neral Mac
Arthur and ,'en I t humall bein~'8 gaze noon 
him as he p ed througb the street. 

Along with fhe personal reformation of the 
emperor, MaeArthllr hn illRtituted political 
lind econom.ic ehunge>. He lias made an ef
fort at in tilling freeuom of tlle pr ,and 
h is land refol'ms are certain to hav Car
reaching effects in feudalistic .Japan. 

The que. tion of the emperor's divinity WM 
brought to til public wIlen a membel' of the 
parliament openly qne. tioned whether n iro
hito was a "god." That, in it elf, ww im
p Ol'tant. It wa an iudication not only that 
t h J aps were recover ing from t heir upel'
stit ions coma, but also that freedo m 01 speech 
was appearing in the nat ion. , , . 

Hirohito's New Year's I'e cript is anoillel' 
ma jor milestone in Japan's evolution to wbat 
we hope will be true democracy. And it must 
have had a profound effect on the Japan c 
people-imagi ne OUI' react ion if all the min
isters of the world declared tllat thet·c is no 
'God-but it may not be as far-reaching as it 
appears. 

If llil'ohito i not th "god" of the Jajl
an II , tllen who is' That que tion rou. t be in 
the mind of every Japanese. And until th 
Japs find b Ii C in a loving god ueh W 01,11'8, 
it i likely, and naturaJ, that Hirohito will 
remain the I adel' of thcir faith. 

The transition in the Japanese religion will 
take time. It has . ta t't d, and that is good, 
but jt can not bc accomplished ov might. In 
the meantime, IIll'ollito remains the reUgiolls 
lcaue!' AND the political leader, lind the 
chlll'ell aod the tate are sti ll one. 

It is thi' alliance bctw('('n the chllfch and 
the state that Americans are detel'mined to 
wipe out, for state. Shintoism wa~ the instru
ment lbe militarists used to aronse the J ap
aneSC to war. For all pl'actiea] PIII'poses, th(> 

France in China 

Imperial France i back in the news. 
It develops that I~l'ance is 11anging on to 

bel' famow cone ssion in Sbangllai. 'rhe rea
son is that sb ha. not yet negotia L d Ii treaty 
with hina g iving up xtl'at l'I'itorial rights 
in hina, as the nit d tate and Bdtain 
did in 1943. 

Delay on thi point may be ascribed partly 
to the diplomatic confu ion which existetl 
along witl] the old Vichy regime in France. 
'l'his regime did give up France's specio l 
I'ights in Ohina, but to ibe Japanese-spon
sored puppet hiJlese regime of Wan g 
Ohingwei. 'rhe D e Gaulle govermnent re
fuses to recognize this act llIId insists upon 
negotiatin g its own treaty, a complicated 
bus iness. 

When the hine 0 retul'Ued to hanghai 
after Japan 'Ii sUl'l'endcr they took ov L' tIle 
former intet'nationaL . ttlement and aJlow d 
the impL·(,. 'ion to get around that they also 
took back ihe big Fr neh eonce sion. But 
di. patcbes indicat that tbe French consular 
court (one of th f atul' s of the extrater
ritorial system) still function. a lthough tlle 
~~r nch con ul says he will try to limit itf! 
activiti s until a new Sino-French tr aty 
clears the ail'. 

'rhe queslion comes up as the Chinese pro
test the remova l on a French war hip of a 
French national charged with pro-German 
activities during the wal'. The French al'e 
taking him to Saigon for trial. 

'rhe 10c(11 l'epresentati ves of the Ohinese 
foreign office, Dr. Lu IIui-Ohun, has pro
tested this formally and demanded that the 
French tu rn the alleged traitor over to tlle 
Ohinese "to be dea.lt with by Chinese judicial 
authorities according to law," and hc means 
Chinese law, not French. The ship left with 
him on board. 

Meanwhile the French colonial garrison in 
Shangha.i, which was not disarmed by the 
Japanese until late in the war, apparently is 
still there. 

Although France hasn 't given up extrater
ritoriaUty, he has turned back to China the 
leased territory she held on tbe peninsula of 
Kwangehowan in south China. 

But still in south China are 4,500 French 
troops who fled there to get away from the 
Japanese in Indo-Ohina, and another 4,500 iu 
:aanoi, the Indo-Chinese capital, who were 
disarmed by the Japanese and at last report 
remained disarmed under Cbinese occupation. 
-.James"D. White CAP) 
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paper and alIO the local DeWI h~ . -
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tate and tlle chur h in Japan 118VC not been 
parot d, 
Th logical an w r i: th nmo\'al of Riro

hito from tIll' throne, 'ot only would tbi be 
a . tep toward democracy. it a'll'!O would be a 
tep toward making r ligion something for 

the p('()ple and not for tho stale. , , , 
or COlli'S(> the ml're sepal'at ion of late and 

church would not remove tile agg h'en 
of til Jap$l1. p pIt'. But if tate. hintO
i m w re I' placf'(\ by a faith with prineipl(> 
of love and peae and fello, hip, the ag
grc. "ivclle would di. appeal'. 

And it cl'rtainly would b much ea il'r to 
convert the ,Japane~c to love and peace if the 
Rymbol of th warlili('n(' Wag (]I'. h'oy I than 
if latt' ~hin.toi~m. w re to [·('main .• 

G('nl'ral lIacArtlJlll' hs. ordt'l'l'd 1l1e aboli
tioll of state. hintoi m, but his ordl'!' alone 
aceompliflll liLLIe of practieal value as long 
Uii, for aJl pI'selical pmpose, Hirohito ['('
mains the head of th stat and the cllllrch, 

• • • 
o again the logical tcp seems to be the 

complete defl~ruetion of til throue in Japan. 
Let tbe Japan gov l'llruent be headed by an 
eleett'd official. 

And IIi.1'ohito, and IIi. d. c ndant. if the 
Japan. poopl .0 d . il'c, could I' rollin the 
1 ad of th .JaJ)an~ l'eligioll tate 11into
ism excllvl d. Th diffel'l'nce b tween state 

hintoism, p pular 'hintoi.)U and ectari$n 
.11 i nt i. 11,1. importsl}t. It i, th tate Shin-
tOil;1ll to wll ieh w object. 

Rodnl.'Y L. nt'ink point. out the logic of 
s pal'ating the throne and the church in an 
artiel 0» thi'1 page. IIi"! article ww written 
lilio~'tly Jx>forl' 1Ti1'0hito's reRcript, but it iff 
T).QI,I~th [OJ tim ly co)ls~derjng that the situ
atiQ» h~, clwnged little, if at IIll . , , , 

Political writl'rs havc pointl'(] Ollt that Hi
Tohito'A rr. cl'ipt was only an attempt to salv
Ilg'<' some political pow('r. 

And Wl' sCC' dung-er in it b cause it may lull 
Amel'icuns into thinking that now that Hiro
hilo adrllit R lie iRIl't a god, the .Tapanese 
thl'pat }U)fl vanished. It hmll1't. 

'1'llc change ill coming. 'iVe have seen the 
first sleps. But} >t 's make Rllre we f inish 
what w havc started. L ,t 'N not leave the job 
half done! 

Covering 
The Capital 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR, 
(POl' Ja('k , tinnett) 

WA. RINO'l' N-Ba.ck in July the house of 
l'epl'escntatives paf;.c:;ed and sent to the senate 
a bill to amenu lh . ervicemcn 's readju. t
ment /lct of ] 0«, bettcr known as th GI Bill 
of Right. . 

'l'he senate practically rew rotc the 110use 
bill, !lntl it took the two branches of congress 
more thon rive months to get toget11Cr and 
agl'ec on a final bill . 

It does almo~t as much ug'ain for the ex-OI 
as did the original G1 bill, which obtained 
PI'esitlent Roose\'elt's si"nalurc in June 
JO-l4. ' 

One of the most provoking provisionfl of 
the old a [ bill said no (.!:overnment-guaral1-
t cd loan could bc made to a veteran if the 
,valuc of th prop rty in question was not 
"r a!!onable and l]Ormnl." 

Today'i'! inflated value. on ev >rything fl'om 
yo-yO!! to 110uses ,trjetly arcn't "normal," 
and hence lllany otherwise sound loan could 
not be floaLed. The veterans administration 
(VA) stuck to the letter of the law. 

'* * * The new bill doe away, at least in part, 
with the restrictive clau e. Now, thc vahle of 
t!le farm, hou ,lot or busine. s property mu, t 
Simply b "rea onable"-that is, in keeping 
with the value!! of similar pie-CeB of property. 
VA officials expect the stl'iking out of the 
word" normal" will allow many veterans to 
take advantage or tbe loan provisions. 

.0 for, 1he percentage of veterans wb.o 
could obtain loans has been pitifully mall. 
Thi ha been due not only to the " rea.on
able and normal" clause, but also to the 
amazing amount of red tape !lnd paper work 
connected with every 01 loan. 

Up to now the v teran wishing a govcrn
ment·guaranteed 01 loan had to f ill out 
forms aud forms of facts and figures. Valu
able time wa wa ted and tempers often ap
pt'oachcd the breaki ng point. 

VA has much 1e .. to say about the okaying 
of a loan than heretofore. Local appraisors, 
desigllated by V A, approve the value of the 
pl'opel'ty in question-{)r, in some case'!, di.s
app~'ove it. Bnt that's the limit of VA jur
isdiction. If the value is approved, the rest i'l 
up to the vetet'an on4 the lender. 

* * * The new measllre lJrovides that a. veteran 
may acqnire stock and working capital with 
the proceeds of his loan. 

Sti ll another liberal feature of tile new bj.ll 
lies in the f act that veterans may obtain II 
01 loan to financc delinquent indebtedness, 
providing the indebtedness i n vol v e s his 
bome, farm or business. The indebtednell$ 
must he incurred within ten )'C8rS after the 
official end of the war. 

The total amount of any loan the VA can 
guarantec used to be $2,000 per ve~eran . But 
now homes and farm&--any real estate loans 
-can carry a $4.000 guarantee. Farm loans 
can run for 40 years, indica.ting th~ govern
ment's desire to establisb veterans perma
nently on good, paying farmil. 

Home loan periods have been llPP~ to 25 
years. Business loans still must be repaid 
within ten years. 

--------
The first English people to go to New 

Zealand lived In huts put up for them by tbe 
natives (Maoris). The huts were m.ade of 
ranpo, ~it.!,lou~ flooring, chimney or wil,ldow 
and nelt~er w"!dlJroo~ ~or-~I!-PttlO~ ~-
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From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * 

DES MOINES. (AP)-Six more 
patrolmen who were in the armed 
forCES during the war have re
turned to the stat highway patrol 
since J an. 1. Chief Clint S. Knee 
reported yesterday. Their return 
brought the patrol's total strength 
to 104 men out of its authorized 
163. 

HUMBOLDT (AP)-A lifelong 
resident of Humbolt county, Miss 
Bertha Stoebe. 71, diec;l Thursday 
ni&ht. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Nell Gar
rett, special assistant aitorney gen
eral, said yesterday the slate of 
Iowa will resist the appeal of the 
first Iowa hydroelectric cooperl\
tive that the United Sates supreme 
court intervene in the coopera
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
• Mo ...... Jan . ., 

8 a. m. Classes resumed 
, p. m. Basketball : Wi$consln 

vs. Iowa. fieldhouse. 
Tuaday,..Jan. 8 

':30 p. m. Party B'ridge, Univer
sity Club 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Il
lustrated lecture on "Dawn over 

Africa," ~y Ava Hamilton, chem
Istry auditorium 

W~nettky, Jan, 9 
8 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree under 

auspices of Child Welfare Research 
Station, Room E-I05, East Hall 

Thursday. Jan. 10 
2-5 p. m. Kensington Ten, Uni

versity Club 

(hr bdormaU. rerarcIIDa' .. tea ""ODIl jIda .c1MMl .... _ 
,I • a_ ......... 01 the Prealdent. Old C.pHoL) 

.INEIAL NOTICES 
sections of Africa in color and will 
relate her adventures on her lone
trek of almost four years from one 
end ot Africa to the other. Admis
sion will be by membership card or 
t icket. 

tive's pl'oposal to build a dam in ---"-----------.--------------

~AT Lma~ JI()tJU 

Readfnc rooms, Macbride hall 
and Library annex; Dec. 21. 8:30 
a. IJ1. - 12 )l., 1 ,- 5 p. m., Dec. 2"2. 
8:30 a, m.-12 II.; Dec. 24 and .25, 
libraries c1oJled.; Dec. 26~28, 8:30 
a. m.-12 II .. 1-5 p. m. Dec 211, 8:10 
a. m.-12 1'4.; Dec. 31. 8:30 a. m.-
12 M., 1-5 p. m.; .lan. 1, libraries 
clo,sed; Jan. 2-4. ':30 a. m.-12 1'4., 
1-5 p. m.; JIIJI. 5, 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

S. J. EBERT 
Chalrman 

CANDmATE-S FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE FtBRUA'ltY 

CONVOCATION the Cedar river near Moscow, The I R · bo D·· ~ 0 IOU 
supreme court In March will heal' am W IVISlon pens Is wn niversl"ty 
the cooperatives plea that the '!' Special bours for departmental 

libraries will be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

Note the folloVling~ 
1. Copy for the docLoral pro

gram is due in the graduate otfice 
on Dec. 2l. 

court I'eview lhe dEcision of the AP Newsfeatu.res 
federal court of appeals that ZELL-AM-SEE, Austria-The 42nd division has opened. Rainbow 
denied a request lhat the federal I unive.rsity in lwo,luxury hotels at this Austrian resort to provide edu
power commission be compelled to cational facilities for division troops occupylne Austria. 
issue a federal license for the With more than 8,000 college graduates on its roster, the Rainbow 

Reserve books may be with
drawn tor the hoU,day vacation be
tween 1 and 8 p. m.. Dec. 20, and 
should be returned by 12 M., Jan. 
7, 1946. 

2. Theses are due for checking 
in the graduate office on J an. 14. 
For doctoral candidates. the abo 
stract and $25 publication deposit 
are due also on this date. 

dam. division found 100 low the army's quota alJowine it 125 men in educa
tional courses at army universities in England and France. 

KNOXVILLE (AP)-Jonn Wes
trick, 18, of GL'OS e Pointe, Mich., 
and George Rayl, 25, of Darnborn, 
Mich., both servicemen, w ere 
killed yesterday when their auto
mobile and a truck collided six 
miles west 01 here. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Gov. Rob
ert D. Blue, contending the cost of 
the United states employment 
services (USES) in Iowa has near
ly tripled and the number o[ em
ployes has nearly doubled under 
federal operation, yesterday asked 
the assistance of the governors' 
conference in return ot the serv
ice to the states. In a telegram to 
Governor Martin of Pennsylvania, 

• chairman of the governors' con
ference executive committee. Blue 
urged a program for return of the 
service to the states. 

T)1ree hundred men have been enrolled in the first two-months' 
course at Rainbow university and 400 have registered tor the next 
two-ITlonth term. InstrucLors are chiefly expert enlisted men who were 

RALPH E. ELL8WOam 
Dlree&or 

in educational work before they came into the army. IOWA MOUNTAlNEEIlS 
The faculty includes instructors like Allyn Hagen, ot Iowa State Ava Hamilton, world famous 

college agricultural extension department. and Merton Henry New woman explorer. will present an 
York State college instructor in forestry; Donald Houghton of NIichi- lllustrated lecture on "Dawn over 
gan State. a.nd Ra~mond Biber, of Rhode Island. ~oston university Africa," Tuesday evenine, Jan. 8, 
a~d Brown, m the lL.terature department; Robert Darhng, instructor in at 8 o'clock ill the chemistry audi
hlsto~'y and economICS, of Bates and Harvard; and Martin Bloom, of I torium. Mrs, Hamilton was the 
Chicago, Ohio State and Northwestern, instructor in electronics. first person to photol/raph certain 

Our Policy in Japan-

a. Theses must be finally de
posited at the graduate oIfice at 
least 24 hours before convocation. 

CARL E, SEASHORE 
Dean, Ute GradUAte CoUece 

LANGUAGE ACHIEVEMENT 
TEST IN GERMAN 

A language achievement test in 
German (spoken or reading) will 
be given Saturday, Jan. 19, from 
9 a. m. to 12 M. Students who are 
ready and willing to take this test 
should report to the head of the 

Church Ar Sio Ie for H,·roh,',o ~~:~rerd~~J;m:~ i~~;n t~::! \wi Wednesday, Jan. 16. For particu_ 
• . _ jlars (rooms, etc.) see announce-

(Editor's Note: For all practical in this generation: He and his tor-\ quered Enemy," suggests lhat a ment board of the German depart
purposes, Hirohlto still is the head bears .have been direct descendants commission with many researchers i ment. 

panese state. The problem of sep- and. are all-p~werfuI, .inviolable. in ~apon indefinitely, to replace in Head of the German 
or the Japanese church and the Ja- of Amaterasu, their "sun gOddeSS'''j and many teachers be maintained I ERIC FUNKE 

arating the church and state In sublime-se) Sh1Oto has It. Shmlo the thought of conquest Department 
DAVENPORT (Af) - Reuel B. ' Japan still exisls. The Iollowing The west, particularly its coastal with the ideals of world brother- [ FRANKL. IN H . KNOWER 

Cook, 77, a member of thc Daven- article outlines the matter clearly.) zone, has an especial interest in hood and conquest. 
P?l't bar for m?rc than 55 years. • • • the ideological reformation of Mr. Ballou points out that the COMMENCEMENT 
dIed ~t Fort r:erce,. Fla ., Thurs- By RODNEY L. BRINK Japan. This region fully trusts the Japanese are peculiarly receptive ANNOUNCEMENTS at 
day lllght. BunaL WIll be here. (In the Chrlstlan Scl~bce Monitor) United States military forces to to such matters. Buddhism and Students graduating the 

DES MOINES (AP)-L. W. 
Laughlin, Mount Ayr attorney, 
yesterday asked Secretary of Stale 
Wayne M. Ropes for papers to Iile 
for the Republican nomination for 
attorney general in the June 3 
primary election. 

Attorney General John M. Ran
kin, Republican incumbent, of 
Keokuk, is expected to be a candi
date for another term. 

. disarm the Japanese. It is uneasy Confucl'anl'sm, as well as Chrl'stl'an- February commencement may Simple application of the consti- order announcements at the 
tution of the United States to the aths to ~li~e long range future unless lIy, have found fertile fields for alumni office, Old Capitol. Orders 
necessary ideologlca) reformation e mI tory-religious intent of the their teachings alongside and 
f J ' Japanese is changed. \Vl'tbm' the endless folklore and na- must be placed by noon, Jan. 12, 

o apan could Without question • • • Announcements are six cents each 
make. that nation in due time an ture worship which ru'e the basis and cash should accompany order. 
acceptable citizen of the world. The welli coast and !lome 01 the of Shinto. He makes a great point F. G, HIGBEE 
Th~ firsl words of articile I of mountain states saw second and of the diflerence between (1) pop- Director of Convocations 

the b'1U of rights o! the United t h I r d cener-aUon Japanese- ular Shinto. (2) sectarian Shinto 
States constitution are these: "Con- American children attend!n&, and (3) state Shinto. 
gress shall make no law respecting Japanese language schools after • • • 
an establishmen t of religion ... " re&'ular school hou.rs and on Sat- It 19 state Shinto, a concen-

• • • urdays. and were dImly a.ware (rated de.velopme.nt 01 recent de-
Those few words express and that these were beln&' tallllht cades. throll&'h which the mlU-

Implement the primary Amerl- that the emperor of their par- tary successors of the ancient 
can doctrine of complete sever- ents' homeland was an In CaWble sbo&'uD5 and SllDIura.1 have made 
ance of church and state. &'od, destined to rule the world, the eJljJ)eror at once an absolute 

• • • • • • dictator and a diety. 

HANCHER ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
oratorical contest will be due in 
room 8, Schaeffer hall, by 5 p. m. 
Monday, J an. 21. Students inter
ested in discussing manuscripts 
are invited to arrange a confer
ence. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov, Rob
ert D. Blue said after a conference I 
yesterday that the case of Hru'old 
Nelson, former Eldora training 
school cottage manager "warrants 
prosecution." The doctrine was given the im- A natural abhorrence of that • • • 

Decision to go ahead with the partance of {jrst place in the bill teaching, plus the desperate and There have been long periods FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION Nelson case was reported to have of rights because the American inhuman challenge of the Pearl in Japan's history. sometimes ex

been agreed upon in a conference qolollists knew something of tl)e Harbor attack, generated in the tending for hundreds of years, 
in the office of AtLorney General

l
! tyrannie.~ of which a religion, gr.eat majority of citizens of good during which the emperor has 

John M. Rankin. backed by sovereign power, was will on this coast the opinion that been a mere figure on a shelf, so 
Besides Rankin and \.he gover- capable. aU Japanese racials her~abouts to speak. while the procession of 

nor the conferecs were Special The fervent though mistaken be- should be evacuated. feudalistic state affairs has passed 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
ination will be given Saturday, 
Jan. 12,1946, 10 to 12 a. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Applications 
are to be made by signing the sheet 
posted outside room 307 , Schnel
Jer hall. No applications will be ac
cepted after Thursday, Jan. 10, 
1946. 

Assistant Attorney Gene,al Jens lief 0,[ the Japapese in their plan Defeat Only Inciden' him by. Many emperors abdicated 
Grothe, Chief R. W. Nebergall of of copquest, their fanatical brav- To a temparal monarchy which to take refuge in Shinto institu-
the state bureau of investigation ery in furthering that plan, were deimes itseli as eternal and which tions. Many were boys, some mere 
and D. O. Benc!.er, a state agent. the re~;ult of long indo<!trination by holds that its sworcl, symbol of its I ~abies, who were "represented" 
After the conlerence lhe governOr state and church as a unit. godhead, is ordained to "bring all I In state affairs by elders frequently 

S. H. BUSH 

said concerning the Nelson case: Power in E/lI~ror men under one roof," a deieat much less dellic. 
"Those who have reviewed lh SpJ1'itual power and temporal even as disastrous as that of the No Pled,e to Blr~hlto GRADUATE FELLOWSIllP 

lIead of Romance Languares 

evidence say the case is very power, the Shinto religion has present is only an incident on the Emperor Hirohito surrendered There will be several Lydia C. 
strong and convincing and war- taugl:jt Japanese are centrallzed road oward infinity. I uncondft/onally. Neither General Rob e r t S Graduate Fellowships 
rants prosecution." in a'nd excluslve:to the person ot Rqbert O. Ballou, in his 'valua- !"'IacArthur nor the United Sta~es availabLe for the year 1946-1947 to 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t_he~!i_ap_a_n_e_s_e~e_m_p_e_ro_r~_~_·_O_h_i_to~b_l~e_n_e_w~b_oo_k~,_'_~_h_i~n_to~._th_e~U_n_~n- ~und~anyptedge~restore~m gnduates of an fuwa c~tep M 

. . to the road of conquest. university for study at Columbia 
1 , ' TOYS FOR LONDON TOTS By applicatiqn of the first words university. Applications should be 

of the American bill of rigbts to made before Feb. 15, and addressed 
the terms of 'surrender, Hirohito to the secretary of CoLumbia uni
could be placed at the head of his versity, Mr. Philip M. Hayden, Co
church-of-a-thousahd-shrines _ lumbia university, New York City. 

I Shinto-and couLd be divorced Candidates are expected to sub-
torever, he and his heirs and as- mit the applications and supporting 
Signs, from the affairs of state. documents. Application blanks are 

• • • available in the college of liberal 
Sucb a dlvorcement of church arts, room 108, Schaeffer hall. Let

.. nd .tate would req\Jlre long tel's of recommendation ~houl d be 
wal,cblll&'. but anything less 'ban mailed direct to the university by 
lout-range dUi&,ence. 'under any the writers. 
c.once~vable plan, would be an These fellowships are awarded 
InvttaUo, to d,lsaster, annually to persons of the Cauca-

• • • sian race, of either sex, born in 
And h.i.sfory and the world the state of Iowa, who have been 

viewjng such an arrangement as i~ I grad.uated from .8 eoJiege or u\1i
h.ere suggested, could only say that verslty located 1D Iowa, and se
the Unlted States as a conquering .lected because of their schoLarshIP, 
'Il l ( ion exacted terms ill strict serIOusness of purpose, moral char
keeping with its own rules of liv- aeter and need of fmanCJa~ assist
ing. ance. l.ncumbents are eligible for 

reappomtment. No Roberts Fellows 
may pursue !l$ majors, the studies 

PoIilh Train Travel of Jaw, med.icine, dentistry, veter-
WROCLAW (Breslau), Poland inary medicine or theology, Each 

(AP)-TraveliJl& by train in 1'0- fellowship provides an annual 
land still isn't anr (u,n. sti pend of $1,100. The fe llows also 

A Polish newspaper correspond- I receiv,e once, and once only, the 
ent made th.e tr~p froUl Warsaw to cost of transportation from Iowa 
Wroclaw. He said the train aver- to New York and return . In accept
aged six miles in an hour as far as ing the award the holder must 
Skarzysko, where he had to wait a state his purpose to return to the 
full day to make cotmections for state of Iowa for a period of at 
Breslau. Then he got Into a coach least two years following the c:om
without any window glass for pro- pletion 01 his studies at Columbia 
tection al/ainst snow and cold and university . 
without any lighting. He stood up Immediately after March 1 the 
on the sucCeeding 20-hou.r ride to colleges will be notified of tqe ap
Ylroclaw, pllcants from each institution nnd 

y>NDON CHILDREN Wbo ha.d tr.,pc experiences d.m.C th~ war cd to,... from American IICbOeI chDdreb The Landing Shill, Dock (LSD) 
and orpnlAUons. At rleM Is E. Rapbael or New York, wbo coll.ee&ecl tile ten: wearlnc chain of oUlce -jI is sllgbUy more than 467 feet long, 

~ ilia muor of ~1n"O)l" . : . and has a beam of 72 feet. 

requested to furnish comparatlve
ratings. 
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D. (. Nolan 
fleeted Head 
Of (ity ( 01 ( 

TRUMAN CREATES NEW WAGE STABILIZATION BOARD SPECTACULAR FIRE TOLLS MILLION DOLLAR DAMAGE I Red Cross to Sponsor 
Variety Show Samday 
For Schick Patients 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN by execuLive order abolished \be four-year-old war labor board, and created a 
six-man national Wa,e .S\ablllzation board. tbe .new rroup Is sbown above, left to rlrht, seated: . 

A variety program, under the 
sponsorship of the local Red Cross 
chapter, will be presented 10r the 
patients at Schick hospital in Clin
ton Sunday aftemQon. 

Performers in the program have 
been selecled from the university 
and the local high schools. Mrs. 
Harry R. Jenkinson is the general 
chairman (or the program and Dr. 
Ray V. Smith will be the master 
of ceremonies. 

Participating in the hour and a 
half show wiIJ be the City high 
school dance band, under the di
rection of AL Sigel, an instructor 
in woodwinds in the music depart
ment at the high school. The band 
will play popular numbers. Belly 
Neuman is pianist for the band and 
Virginia Williamson is soloist. 

Patricia Miller, A4 of Iowa City, 
and Ray Wallace, Al of Ida Grove, 
will also be soloists on the pro
gram. They will be accompanied 
by Mrs. G. M. Buxton. 

Earl N. Cannon, Industry; Sylvester Garrett and W. Willard Wirtz (chairman), public; Robert J. 
Watt, AFL; Carl J. Shipley, CIO. Standlnr: James Marshall and Colman Barrett, alternate Industry repre
sentaUves; Jobn H. Leonard and Walter Mason, aUernate AFL members and David R. Stewart, alternate 
010 represen\aUve. 

STARTING IN A TIRE AND AUTO warehouse and spreadln, to the Borin Art Producb Co. a nl'ht fire 
at Cicero, U1., caused damares esUmated at more tha n a million dollats. Bulldln,s of both concerns were 
rutted within an hour after the fire broke out In tbe warehouse, shown In the lorevound above. Counted 
amonr the losses was a valuable 011 palntln, collection housed <at thf! Borin company for reproduction. 

Shirley Sherburne, A3 of Lone 
Tree, will entertain by playing 
novelty marimba numbers. 

Nor m a Thornton, University 
high school student, will do sev
eral dance numbers. Her mother, 
Mrs. H. J. Thornton, will accom
pany her on the piano. CHURCH CALENDAR 

meeting. The public is invited. service for the convenience of par- numbers: "Prelude in C Minor" by 
A nursery with an attendant in ents with small children. Chopin; "Song Without Words in 

charge is maintained for the con- 7 p. m. University ot Life for E ' Flat" by Mendelssohn, and 

For Tomorrow and Next Week 
, venience of parents with small senior high school students will "Boun-e in G Major" by Handel. 
1 children. I meet at the .Congre~ation~l churc~'·1 iJ.. nurs~ry is m?intained during 

-------------------------- A reading room at the same ad- I The worshIp service will be m the .mornmg service for . the con-
St. Paul's Lutheran Church munion in the Parish house dress is open to the public be- observance of Umversal Prayer vemence of pnrents With small 

Jefferson and Gilbert streets chapel. tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock Sunday. Dr. C. J. Lapp and Dr. children. 
The Rev. J. Qertram, vacancy 10 a. m. Holy Communion in every afternoon except Sundays t,-ddison ~ickman .. will speak. on 3 to 5 p. m. Informal reception 

pastor Parish house chapel. and legal holidays Some SOCial, Pohtlcal and Sclen- for Dr. and Mrs . Pollock in the 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. Thursday, 4;30 p. m. Canter- Christian Scienc~ radio broad- tilic. Aspects of the .Atomic. Bomb." church parlors. All members of 

Funeral services will be this afl- 10 '.30 a. m. Divl'ne servI'ce wl'th bury club ex~utive committee in Dunng the recreation penod Car the church and congregation are -oon et 2 o'clock at the Oathout ~~ casts may be heard Sunday from . -
~" H 1 C . Th R A Parish house. ' 9 t 9'15 WHO D los Troetch and Leomdas Saavedra cordially invited. funerai chapel for Charles A. Aug- 0 y ommUDlon. e ev. . 0 . a. m. over ,es ill . b' f t Iks P ... f 
I15tine, 83. who died at the home Bostelmann ol Marengo, recently 6 p. m . Annual meeting of Trin- Moines. ~ d g~~e tie t . a ' t~nth ~nama 7 p. m. UIlI1(erslty of Lile or ail 

of hl's son and daughter-I'n-law, dlscha(ged from an army chap- ity church. Dinner in the Parish at.n fWllk ener am WI elr na- high school s tudents at the Con-
I . '11 "'''h th lve 0 songs. gregational church. "". and W. H. Augustine, Thurs- alllcy, WI pre"", e sermon. house followed by the annual St. Patrick's Church 

'" T d 8 Ch h '11 b Wednesday, 12:30 p. m. Group 
day evening shortly before mid- ues ay, p. m. urc coun- meeting. Annual reports WI e 224 E. Court street St. Thomas More Chapet 
.:"t. cil meets in the church study. heard and vestry election be held. Rt R ""8_ P trick O'R III III lunch at the church with meet-
1116" T d II St p ul' . ev. ......... a e y, Catholic Student Center ing following. 

The Augustines live four miles ues ay, '1 p. m. . a s Reservations may be made by pastor 108 McLean Itree' V t . h 
L d · 'd ts ' h h f _. 2:30 p. m. Group I mee s Wit 

Jil'theast of North Liberty. a les al mee In t e orne 0 phoning 5301. The Rev. George Snell, The Rev. Leonard J. Brurman Mrs. M. E. Steele at 228 S. Summit 
Born in Johnson county July 18, hostess, Mrs. Charlotte Goetsch, assls\ant pastor The Rev. J • . Walter McEleney street. 

i862, Mr. Augustl·.ne was the son 720 River street. First Christian Church 6'30 a m Low mass Th R J R Bets Ph D . . . . e ev. . yan er, .. 2:30 p,. m. Jones circle guest tea 
of Justice and Elizabeth Bates Saturday, I to 3 p. m. Saturday 217 Iowa Avenue 8:30 a. m . High m ass. Sunday masses at 5;45, 8:30 and in the church parlors. 
AU!lJStine. He married Leora Davis church school. Tbe Rev. Donavan Grant Hart, 9:45 a. m. Low mass. 10 a. m. 
In 1888. paftor Daily masses at 8 p. m. Weekday masses at 7 and 8 a. m. 

The couple resided in Coralville, 'Coralvllle Bible Church 7 a. m. The Ohristian hour over Saturday masses at 7:30 a. m. First Friday masses at 5:45, 7 
where Mr. Augustine owned and Coralville station WMT. and 8 a. m . 
q:6lIted a pea~l button factory. Affiliated with 9:30 a. m. Church school for all st. Wenoeslaus' Church Holy day masses at 5:45, 7 and 
J.ifr, he went to Muscatine where The Evangelical Free Cburch of age groups, under the direction of 830 E. Davenport strect 8 a. m. and 12;15 p. m. 
he 'lias associated with the Berry America. Otis McKl'ay. The Rev. Edward NeUZil, pastor Conlessibns from ' 3:30 to 5 and 
Manulacturing company. The Ret'. Rudolph Messerli, 10:30 a. m. Service of worship The Rev. Josepb W. Hines, 7 to 8;30 a. m. on all Saturdays, 

He was later sent by the Berry pastor and Communion. The minister's assistant pastor days before first Fridays and holy 
OImpany to West Liberty where 9:45 a. m. Sunday school with sermon topic will be I'What God 6:30 a. m. Low mass. days . 
he opened a pearl button factory. classes for all ages. Leo Berg- Wants of You." The choir will sing 8 a. m . Low mass. Newman club meets every Tues-
He operat~ a similar plant in thold, superintendent. A class under the direction of Mrs. Ralph 10 a. m. High mass. day of the school year at 7:30 p . m. 
Cedar Rapids. , ior university students and other Sellhorn. Marion Pantel, organist, Dally masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. at the Catholic student cenler. 

Several years ago, he moved to older young people is conducted has chosen to play '-Andantino" Saturday, confessions [rom II to 
his present farm located northeast by the pastor b Db ' "V It · .. b G' 7 and from 7;30 to 8:30 p. m. f Cedar Rapids . y u 0\5, 0 un alY y elSs-
o Mrs. Augustjn~ died in 1913. . 11 ~. m. Morning worship .s~v-Iler and "March from Saul" by 

Surviving are one son, W. H. Ice With the sermo~ .by WIlliam Handel. 
Augustine; two sisters, Mrs. Ferd- Dykehusen, a ~hnstlan layman A junior church is in :session 
inand Goss of Iowa City and Mrs. from Cedar Rapids. each morning during the worship 
J~phine Kubis,bek of Coralville; 6:4.5 p. m. Youth fellowship service. 
one grandson, William Charles meetlOg In the church. A nursery is maintained for all 
Augustine of Iowa City. 8 p. m. Evening, gospel meeting dradle age young people. 

FUneral services will be con- opening with song service. Mr. 6 p. m. UniverSity CE will meet 
dude<! by the Rev. Donavan G. Dykehusen will give the message. at the church. This is for all uni
Hart and burial will be in the Thursday, 8 p. m. Mid-week versity age young people. Walter 
QlralviUe cemetery. • service. G. Yeager is in charge of the 

Friday, 8 p. m . Annual busi- meeting. 

st. Mary's Church 
222 Eo J efterson street 

Itt. Rev. Ms,r. Carl H. Melnber .. , 
pastor 

The Rev. J. W. Schmitz, assistant 
pastor 

Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 
10:15 a. m . 

Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 
a.m. 

Saturday, confessions from 2;30 
to 5;30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

EPscopal Church 
To Present 'Feast 

ness meeting at the church. Tuesday, 6;30 p. m. The Sara 
Hart guild will meet at the home Thursday at 7:3? a. m., 3 and 

Trinity Episcopal Church of Mrs. Genevive Carson, 1027 7:30 p . m. there WIll be a Novena 

Of Lights' Sunday 320 E. Colle .. e street Third a.venue. Th.e assi~ting host- I to Our Lady of Perpetual Help. 
The Rev, Frederick W. Putnam, esses f~r the everung Will be Mrs. First Methodist Chureh 

, The traditional "TweJith Night" rector A
E

· Rlttenmeyer. Mrs. Charles Jefferson and Dubuque streets 
IIrVice, the "Feast ot Lights" will 8 a. m. Holy Communion. vans and Mrs. Dean Jones. Mrs. D L L D -'--to d 

9 30 U h h i 1 L . J d'll b th t r. .. un....... n an be presented in the Trinity Epis- ; a. m .. pper c urc sc 100 . OUlS aggar WI e e gues tbe Rev. V. V. Goff, ministers 
t\IIlIl church Sunday at 4:30 p. m. 10. a. m. HJgh school cl~ss. speake~.. 9:15 a. m. Chul·ch school, Mrs. 
by the young people of the parish. 10.45 a. m. Holy Eucharist and T~UlSday, 2.~0 p'. rn. Pearre Lowell Boyer, acting superintend-
This service, coming as it does on sermon. Lowe~ churc.h school and I miSSIonary society w~1 meet at ent. Each department meets in 
The Feast of the EpiphanY, em- I nursery class ID Parish hou~e. the ho~e ~f Mrs. Nettie Lake, 2~8 separate session. 
phasi:es the missionary obligation 4;30 .P. m. ~east of Lights . E. Falrchl~d street. Mrs. Lows 10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
of the Christian ChUI·ch. I Candlelight service presented Lor Jaggard will be the leader. Her service with sermon by the Rev. 

Principal parts in the service the public by the high schOOl topic will be, "New Life for Mr. Dunnington, "The Thunder of 
\'Ill be read by Barbara Baird, class. To be followed by a P!lrty AfrIca." History." The choir directed bY' 
Larry Shaw, Thomas Hulme and of the high school group in the The annual meeting of the First Prof. Herald Stark, 'Will sing the 
Sarah Records. Candles wlil be Rectory. Christian church will be Thursday anthem, "Jesus, The Very Thought 
lilhled by Henry Louis, Hugh Monday , 12 M. Altar guild at 6:30 p. m. A luncheon will be of Thee" by Godfrey. Mr. Stark, 
Aacierson, Donna Emrich, and luncheon meeting. 709 S. Summit. served at the dinner hour. tenor, will sing for an offertory 
VirIilHancher Jr. Clinton Thomas 7:30 p. m. Vestry meeting at the solo, "The Lord's Prayer" by Ma-

Cdeman, Joseph Coleman, George I Wednesday, 7 a. m. ' Holy Com- 7%2 E. CoUere skeet ist, has chosen to play "Meditation 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Jobnson and Blooming-ton streets 

The Rev. A. C. Proe~l, pastor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. Classes 

for all ages. 
9:30 a . m. Student Bible class. 
10;30 a. m. Divine service ob

serving the Festival of Epiphany. 
The pastor will speak on "Star-Led 
Wise Men." 

7:30 p. m. Regular meeting of 
the Luther league. 

Thursday, cooperative sup per 
and congregational meeting at 6 
p. m. and 7;30 p. m., respectively. 
Members and frlends are cordially 
invited. Bring covered dish and 
table ware. 

First Presbyterian Cburch 
26 E. l'Iarkel street 

The Rev. P. Uewtson Pollock, 
. pastor 

9:30 a. m. Church school. All de
partments meet at the same hour. 

9:30 a. m. Princetonian class 
taught by Prof. F. C. Ensign this 
Sunday. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship . 
Sermon, "A Technique for Humll
ity," by Dr. pollock. Newell Tay
lor wlll sing the solo, "How Long' 
Wilt Thou Forget Me?" by Speaks. 
Prof. H. O. Lyte will play for organ 

First Unl\arlan Church 
Gilbert and Jefferson streets 
The Rev. Evan.') A. Worthley, 

pastor 
4:30 to 5:30 p. m. Vesper service. 

Theme, "Yea rs of Decision, 1846-
1946." No morning service during 
January. 

No meeting of the Fireside club 
this week. 

First Baptist Church 
S. Clinton and Burllnrton streets 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 

9:30 a. m. Church school. All de
partments meeting at the church. 

10:30 a. m. Church service of 
worship and sermon by the pastor. 
"More Things Are Wrought by 
Prayer;" will be the Rev. Mr. 
Dierks' subject. The women's choir 
will sing the anthem "God That 
Madest Earth and Heaven," old 
Welsh melody. Organ selections by 
Mrs. Charles B . Righter will be 
"Contemplation," "Adoration" and 
"Thine Is the Kingdom." all from 
"The Holy City" by Gaul. The 
Communion. 

Families are invited to corrte to
gether for the Sunday school and 
church worship services. Small 
children may be left in the nursery. 

5:30 p. m. Vesper meeting; of the 
Roger Williams fellowship at the 
stUdent center, 230 N. Clinton 
street. 

7 p. m. University of Life for 
high school young people at the 
Congregational church. This pro
gram Is sponsored by a number 
of cooperative chUrches, and any 
young person of seniol' high school 
age is invited. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Group 
meetings of the Baptist Women's 
associa tion. 

will act as erucifier and Robert . Parish house. I First ChUrch of Christ, Scientist lotte. Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, organ-

ltier, John Hady, Joanne Wray, I 9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Serieuse" by Bartlett and "Marche 
&Ian FUnk, Larry Coleman, Rod- mind them of Christ the light of 11 a. m. Lesson-sermon. The Romaine" by Gounod. 
IIIJ Bane and Steve Hulme will the world . ' subject for this Sunday is "God." I A church hour kindergarten is 
1IIbIr. . . . I The general public is invited to Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial malJftained during the worship, 

.\I the conclUSion of. thiS serVice, participate. I I 
"'" person in the congregation =;;;'~~~~~~~;;;;;;~I 

BASKETBALL 
\

bdvtn a candle. which is lighted 1 ~ I REDDY KILOWATT • • • S •• lnl II a.II"lnl 
!rom the candles upon the altar. D I 
'nil symbolizes the light of Christ I' • Klt()WATT HAS MOM-
IIId his apostles. The entire con- Cle •• ,. TAKE THE NtJO{U[ KIPS 
"-lion then follows the choir TElEVISION ST(H)/O_. 

IIIit ollhe church carrying their 
!iDled candles with them to re-

f1l:51 - UII.75 

BREMERS 

• • • 18 the home of 

';~ I'Ii4 (!Ie • .., 

The BE'lTER Method 

'LAIN 
DRESS 
SUIT or 
COAT 49~ 

DELIVERY SERVIOE 59c 

8 DAY SERVICE 

1 South Dubuque St. 

PhoDe,"' 

ORVIS '(LERnERS 

TE lEVISION lODAY 
/MDW IS 1JR1Nt5IMJ TIlE
l«fOY 7rJ A FEW mMY 

8YMEANSOF THE 
CATHOD£·RAY TIJIE. 

IN THE AUAliTlMI RIDDY 
MlIWJS NEWS It ,KTIRTJfIN
MINT' ,., MIUKJN1IY /WJIO. 

.. 

J,PWA·ILLU.OI. lAS AND ELEOTHIJI 00. 

.. 

, WISCONSIN 
VS. 

IOWA 

Monday, Jan. 7th 
Fi.ldhous. 

e P.M. 

ADMJSSION

I-Book COUPOD No. 12 

or GeDeral AdmJulon-$l. 

ChUdreD SOc 
, . . , 

Sea Ullivemty at ]Qwt 

lIBRARY 

Scout Deputy Regional 
Executive to AHend 
Council Meet Jan.11 

Earle K. Behrends of Kansas 
City, Mo., depuly regional execu
tive of the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, will attend the regular meet
ing of the Iowa River Valley Boy 
Scout council Jan. Il. 

The matter of employing a new 
Scout executive for the council to 
succeed Owen B. Thiel, who has 
resigned. will be discussed. 

Invitations have been sent to 
representatives of the troops in 
the council so that their opinions 
on this matter can be obtained. 

There may be some discussion 
of merging the local council with 
other councils in this area. 

Election ot officers also may be 
Discussed at the meeting. 

VFW Post No. 3949 
Elects Officers 

Merle Briese was elected chap
lain of the LeRoy E. Weekes Post 
No. 3949 Qf the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars at a meeting of tlie. post 
Thursday night. 

Charles M. Wil son was ap
pointed officer of the day. 

Five men were appointed mem
bers of the board of trustees for 
the post's clubrooms, 208'1.. E. Col
lege street. The trustees are Earl 
Weekes, chairman; Ted W. HaWk
ins, secretary-treasurer; Guy G. 
K ell e 1', Francis J . Boyle and 
Charles M. Wilson . . 

Plenty of Nylon 
HARTLEBURY, England (AP) 

-Three hundred thousand para
chutes, each containing 84 square 
yards of nylon or rayon , await sale 
at the RAF equipment depot hero. 

Keith Parizek, Marvin Amish 
and Bob Mott will be featured as 
a trumpet trio from the City high 
music department. 

"Hot Lemonade," a 20-minute 
skit, will be given under the direc
tion of Joyce Johnson. Members of 
the cast are Tom Dunnington, Don 
Fryauf, Marion O'Conner and Ken
neth Recds. All are students at 
City high school. 

Members of the City high school 
dance band are Marvin Amish, 
Dale Stark, Dick Duncan, Keith 
Parizek, Betty Kirby, Dick Em
mert, Jay Weider, Bob Workhoven 
and Bob Duncan . 

The entertainers will travel by 
chartered bus to Clinton. Ar
rangements for the program have 
been made by the Red Cross camp 
and hospital council under the di
rection of Gertrude Judy. 

Pfc. O. D. Finley 
Reenlists in Army 

P[c. Ol'lie D. Finley is now a 
soldiel' in the regular army of the 
United States after enlisting re
cently for three years at Camp Tee 
Dee. 

The Iowa City soldier, who en
tered the army in October, 1941, 
arrived overseas in October, 1944. 
While in the European theater, Pic. 
Finley served with the 3116th sig
nal service battaIion in France and 
England . 

Pfc. Finley is the husband of 
Mrs. Lois Finley, with whom he 
will spend his 90-day furlough. 

High-Point Veteran 
Walter F. Dopp, T/ 5, the son of 

John Dopp of 1202 Fourth 
avenue, is one of 1000 high-point 
Army veterans coming back to the 
States aboard the U.S .S. Meri
wether. 

Passengers will go directy to the 
separation centers nearest their 
homes to complete the formalities 
of obtaining their discharges be
fore returning to civilian life. 

N'ew In Radio 
Since television and frequency modulation 

broadcasts cannot be received at the present time 
in our locality, potential new radio purchasers are 
interested solely in the standaI'd broadcast receiver 
features. 

We have some of the new models and their 
electrical designs. The greatest change it seems 
has been in ctxbinet design. 

In the record changer manufacturers have car
ried out extensive tests and have taken out flaws 
which occurred after a few weeks or months of 
service. Most new models are les8 elaborate in 
mechanism with fewer mOving parts, therefore 
chances of breakdown minimized. 

When buying a new radio the purchaser should 
look for the make and model which will best serve 
his purpose, with minimum of tubes and ortho
dox electrical and physical design. Radio service
men and the public have long been plagued by 
the freak models which are built. The models can 
not be repaired with standard replacement parts, 
neceuitating factory parts which sometimes take 
months to obtain. This also means a larger repair 
bill. Like any other mechanism, your new radio 

. will eventually need service. 

Many times it would have proven profitable to 
'consult your radio service dealer before making 
your intended purchase. His advice is free and will 
help both you and himself. 

"Designed to Give You the Utmost 

In Radio Enjoyment," 

B&K 
RADIO and APPLIANCE 

BURnEY HOTEL BLDG. 

B EGat W cubiDr;rtoD SL PhoDe 3595 
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Ramblers Nip 
Sf. Pafrlck's 
Again, 32·29 

Horse Which Threw Woolf Finishes First 

CEDAR RAPIDS (Specia1)-SI. 
Mary's red- hot Ramblers lTabbed 
their season's seventh victory, 32-
29, over St. Patrick's bel'e last 
night, but they had to blister the 
paint off the Cedar Rapids gym
nasium to do it. The game was a 
thriller-diller from start to finish, 
with St. Mary's finally Icing the 
decision with a minute and 20 . ec
onds left when Bill Sueppel scored 
R tree throw and field goal. 

The SI. Patrick's live, aching to 
avenge their 36-34 defeat earlier 
this season from St. Mary's, rushed 
off to a six- point lead as the game 
.opened. Then /the Rnrr(blers 
warmed up and tied the count, 11-

CHICAGO (AP) - The All-. with an eight-club league, playing 
American conference ye$le~ay I a 14-game schedule on a home
voted to tart operations ' in 1946 and-home ba is. 

* * * * * * 

The new league, opening a . Al the Sllme time, the Los An
three-day organi7.ational meeting, geles club announced the signing 
deferred acceptance of a 10th of Lee Artoe, veteran Chicago 

Bears tack.le, a lew months after 
entry and Baltimore agreed to Owner-Coach George Halas of the 
table its franchise fOr the inaug- Bears . aid he had urged Artoe to 
ural season. accept the All-America club's ot-

BaUlmore Not Ready fer because we could not match 
Commissioner James H. (Sleepy) the sa,lary it had offered him . 

Crowley explained that the Balli- Anot her Meetin A' Today 
more owners completed negotia- Members will meet again today 
lions for the city'S muniCipal to consider the league's consUtu
stadium at a late date and among lion and by-laws. A rules com
the nine clubs were the least ad- mlttee will determine the type of 
vanced in organi7.alional plans. legislation to govern the game, but 

I 
The league. which will attempt it may be some time before the 

to become a second major profes- committee makes its final report, 
sional league in competition with Crowley said. 
the long-established Nat ion a I Crowley said the schedule may 
football league, will open with be completed by tonight, bui 
New York, Brooklyn, Chicago, Los added it probably would not be 
Angeles, Buffalo, Miami, San announced until later in the year .• 
Francisco and Cleveland as char- He pointed out lhe bome and ' 
tel' members. home schedule would have to be 

F 

1I, at the quarter. 
Except for a mo.enlary 18-

II lead In &he aecond QUJuter , 
&here weren't more than three 
points between the UaDIII trom 
theD wit" UUI run. The Ram
ble .... one. .,aln under the eye 
01 replar eoaeb Frank Sueppel, 
l'1'abbed an 18-18 mardn at &he , 

(left ), future coach ot the Cleveland Browns, A'es
Lures as he talks . t the executi ve session ot the new Ali -America Foot. 
bli ll cOll rerence In ChlcaA'O yesterday. ComlT,1 loner Jim ( leepy JLm) 

rowley (eenter) and Dan Toppin, ot the NI!\ York management, a l 0 

Crowley saId membership bids wOI'ked out on a basis of south
by New Orleans and Kansas ern and Pacific coast teams meet
City ad been studied at t~e ing the northern teams early in 
openlnc session, but that the the season in the northern cities, 
leaA' ue had decided to POStpo e with the latter meeting southern 
plans for II. lO-ierm membershiP and western teams at the end of 

PLEA E ME, the' horse whlcb stumbled and &hrew Jockey Georda WMlf In the fourth race at Santa 
Anita Thursda y, Cllllops riderless across tbe finish line a.head of l\foneybafS, horse which was jlld,ed the 

rir ured imllOr tan Uy in the conference. (AP WIREPHOTO) until 1947. the season. winner. Wo01f died or a brain concussion 12 hOllrs after the mishap. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Big Ten Race Tightens This Weekend 
halt. 

Bart Toohey, Rambler center, 

£~~:h;o~iUE~~~!)~i~'r,~:3i~! Franklin (lips Hawklefs, 37 ·35 Shamrocks Win,Fifth 
(Cap to 26-25 as the t hird period From St J s ph 
ended and the race boiled down CEDAR RAPIDS (Special) - + 20-16 advantaxe a\ halftime and • 0 e s; 
the torrid stretch drive. Iowa City high school lost its third stretched lhe martin to 29-24 at Mer·le Hoye Gets 11 

After Bill Sueppel, whose nine straight Mississippi Valley confer- the three · quarter mark. 
points during the evening, had 
made the score 32-29, St. Patrick's ence game here last night when a Then the LitUe Hawks came to 
muffed its linal chance to win by last quarter rally fel! short and lile with their rally, but Fronk
choosing to tak e possession or the Franklin hi g h' s Thunderbolts lin's superior passing attack staved 
ba ll instead of shooting a charity emerged with a 37-35 victory. it off till the gun. 
toss. The LiWe Hawks all but closed Beside Freeman's nine field 

Andy Chukalas, playing the the gap in the closing moments ot goals, guards Jimmy Sangster and 
greate$t game of his career, Jed the the gOlme, mOlinly beclluse of the Kirk Carson helped out the Iowa 
game's scoring with 13 points. The fast shooting of forward Bob Free- City scoring wHh seven and four 
clever iuardlng of Eddie Roccll man, who counted six points in the points, respectively. Chadima and 
helped hold Naugh ton, St. PatrJck's vain bPurt. Freeman walked off Jim Phillips with nine points each 
star, in check but the Cedar Rapids with Ule game's top scoring hon- were high for Franklin. 
forward scored 11 points anyway. ors, hitting his old stride for 18 • • • 

I. Mary'. (H~) I 8 t . Pit'. (~9) pOints. In a preliminary battle, the Lit-
t, II pI I, ,. pI Gallopint orr lo an elcht-polnt tie Hawk sophomores returned to 

Rocca. f •• 1 1 3 Nau.hton. f 4 3 4 lead before Franklin could get the victo"" column in conference MOllct. , .. 0 0 OIGlblln, , .. 0 0 I • J 

Chuck·I •• , , 4 6 0 Hayel. , .,. 3 0 3 star ted, the Little IJawks were play by blasting the Thunderbolt 
~oo~~~·~ .'. ~ ~ gl~~t~e,.rJl: .~ . g g ~ 'ovcrtaken berore th.e first quar· juniors, 29-24, with Gene Hettrick 
8 . SUf,,·I. II 3 3 3 Pflemer. II. 0 0 0 ter ended In a. 10-10 tie. With leading the attack. 
Shr.der. a . 1 0 3lStouoe. I .. , 3 2 2 Bill Ch dl a d Ne II Pinch h b ___ I a ma Il we • T e varsity oxscore: 
Tol~b II.IO.14Ir .lall .. ... Ii ~ 16 Thunderbolt stars, leading ihe low.. lly !K~) 1 I'uuklln (31) 
Quarters: 51. Mary's ........ 11 18 26 32 til. h t abb d I, II pI I, II pI 

st. Patrld's ....... 1I 16 ~ 20 way, e ome earn gr e a. Freeman. f . 0 0 2 Chadlma, t . ~ ~ 1 
;:;::::::;;:;:;;::;::;;::;:;:;:;:;;::;::;;::;;;;;:;;::;::;;;;:;;;;;:;::::;;:;:;;::;;;;:;::::;;:;;;;;;:;::::;;:;:;;;;;:;::::;;:;;;;:;;::;::::;;:;:;;::;::::, Dca n, I .... I 0 I Chors, t . .. 1 0 ~ 

Krall. ! ... I 1 2 Phelan, I .. 0 0 0 
Crowe, I . • 0 0 OIRust. c .... 3 2 2 
Van Dt:'Il, cOl !t Pinch, g • . .. 0 0 
Smith. c .. 0 0 0 Phllllp. . II • 4 1 2 
Sanester. II 2 3 5Gabl~ , II • • 0 I 0 
Carson, g . 2 0 Oi 

ROCK ISLAND (Special)-St. 
Patrick's Shamrocks jumped away 
to an early lead and went on to 
win their first game of 1946 last 
night from SI.' Joseph's in Rock 
Island, 47-36. 

Paced by the deadly shooting of 
Merle Hoye, who bagged eight I 
field goals and five charity tosses 
during the game, the I rish raced 
to a 24-11 hali-time lead. After 
the intermission the Shamrocks 
settled down to protect the lead 
and matched the Rock Island crew I 
almost point for pOint. 

Hoye was ably a ided In the 
point makinr department b y 
Charlie Belger , who p~cked up 
12 poln.l.'I i n addition to hi flne 
floor ,arne. 
The work of Bill Seemuth and 

Tom Hoye undel' tbe basket and 
of B b Brown in ball hawking 
were the other bright spots in the 
everung's win tor the Sbamrock 
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For Whom the Bell Tolls 

---I ---Totals ... I~ G I ~ Tot.ls ..... Iii 7 IU 
Quarte .. : Iowa City .. . . " 10 18 24 2~ 

warriors. I 
Kritta used only eIght of his 

ten-man traveling squad and all 
of them broke inlo lhe scoring col- I 
umn. 

with GUS 
~--------ByGUSSOHRADER------__ ~\ 

WHEN HAROLD E. (BUD) FOSTER brings his Wisconsin bas
ketball team to Iowa Monday night 'it will be something of a home
coming for the 39-year-old Badger coach ... Foster attended high 
school in Mason City, Iowa, being graduated from there in 1923 ... 

He's come a long way since then, but the basketball beginning of one 
of the g"me's great coaches was humble enough . . , They soy he never 

had a basketball in his hands until 
his third year in high school ... 
Noticing the young 15-year-old 
giant walking around loose, the 
Mohawk coach pUl him in uniform 
and shoved him into the team's 
next game . .. The first time Bud 
got the ball he was in the center 
of the floor ... All he did was 
wind up and pitch it in the gen
eral direction of the hoop . . . . 
Oddly enough, it wanl in, won the 
game and Bud has been playing 
or coa 'hing ever since. 

• • • 
THAT FRANK MERRJ ELL 

origin stattec1 a fine career ... 
Bud went to Wisconsin, where 
he studied economics, ha led the 
coaching protesslon and even
tually won an-conference hon
ors a t lorwald in 1928-29 and 

Frnnklln ...... " 10 20 29 37 

Tulane Hires 
luis's Frnka 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)- Henry 
Frnka of Tulsa university yesler
day was named head Cootball coach 
at Tulane universily, succeeding 
Claude "Little Monk" Simons. 

Horace Renegar, head of the di
vision of public relations and Tu
lane's athletic chief, said that 
Frnka will take over the post Feb. 
I, and will name his own assist
ants. 

In five years lit Tulsa, Frnka has 
WOIl the Missouri Valley confer
ence championship three times, 
and has taken his team to bowl 
games for the past live consecutive 
years. 

WSUI Will Broadcasl 
City's Golden Gloves 

In a surprise move Bob Sullivan 
was moved up front to a reserve 
forward position from his usual 
sub center slot. The big Jetter
winner was used to spell Bob 
Brown and lo add more height to 
the Irish forward wall. 

For the losers Craig at center 
and MarShall were the outstanding 
men 011 the I1oor. They racked up 
11 and eight points, respectively. 

The box score: 
I. Pat·. 147) I 51. Joo'. (8G) 

I I I( DII I . II v I 
M. Hoye, f 8 5 'llNoe. I . .. . .. 2 3 4 Brown. [ .. 1 0 I FQbert, 1 .. 1 2 2 
Sulllvin. I 0 I 0 Cra).. c ... 5 1 2 
eemulh. c 2 0 3 prolJall. C. 4 0 3 ~elaer, , .. 4 • "l f1Qu.e. i ". 0 0 2 

T. HOYl, II . 2 0 2 Holland. I • 2 2 1 
I!crdllska, gil 3 

·ro(." ... .. IB II wrol .. l, .. .. .. 14 K 14 
Score at the half : $1. Palrlck's .. .... 24 

St. Joseph" .... " .. II 

Cuccinello, American 
Batting King, R.ledsed 

CHICAGO (AP)-Third Base
man Tony Cuccinello, who was 
nosed out of the American league 
batting championship on the clos
ing day of the 1945 season, yester
day was handed his walking pap,ers 
by the Chicago White Sox. HAROLD (BUD) FOSTER 1929-30 . . . ne climaxed his 

Wound p, Pitch.ed One 1I~ collegiate career by earning AII- Iowa City's Golden Glove tour- The 37-rear-old Cuccinello, vet-

Amerlean honors In 1831 . •• Like many other collece stars, Bud 
tried his hand a~ the semi-pro eport, gave it liP In rr·ld-seasoD to 

sell seta lor aD. Oshkosh, Wis., finn • . . In 1933 h e joined the 
Badrer eoaehlnr alia" as freshman mentor, evidently swallowinc 
his d1sC'llSt of coaehlnr, and became varsUy tulor In 1934. 

nament, scheduled for February era n of 15 major league seasons, 
11, 12 and 14, will be broadcast was unconditionally released Lap
over radio station WSUI, it was parently in a move by the White 
announced yesterday by the Jun-I Sox to rebuild w ith younger talent. 

• • • 
BUD IS AN EXPONENT of "percentage" basketball and suffered 

a few bad years In the ear ly 40's when the fast break and race horse 
systems came into vOl ue . .. However, in II years of coaching, his 
Badgers have won two Big Ten ti tleS and ohe national intercollegiate 
crown . . . Not bad for a slow . '" 
break- nor for a coach who got a 
pretty late start. 

• • • 
MOBEPrrnTSATIOWA 
THE SAGA of "The PettUs at 

Iowa" Is not ,.d over . . • yeater
da,. Ken PeWt, end on tbe 1939 
Iron Man foothall team, re
&D.rued &0 town and announeed 

ior Chamber of Commerce, co
sponsor of ihe meet. 

The J unior Chamber also re
vealed that three top-flight ama
tellr sluggers are among those al
ready registered in the tourney. 
They a re: Leon Cain, Ughtheavy ; 
Bob ROSSie, former Gloves champ 
in the welterweight class; and Billy 
LlIxlord, rugged young light
weight. 

Amateur applicants over 16 may 
enter by contacUng J . Edgar 
Frame at the Iowa City Recrea
tional center, or by writing the 
J unio r Chamber of Commerce, 
box 784. 

Michigan Tankers LOM 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)

Great Lakes' Bluejacket s w i m 
team handed MIchigan's defendinll 
Big Ten champions a 43-41 setback 
here last night. Walter Ris an
chored the Sailors' two winning 
relay teams and captu red the 101>
yard free style. 

plans to elder the law school 
In Febn1ar7 ••• Kell win be the 
_nd member Df the '39 team 
&0 return here for the second 
semester • , . "IreD Mlke'i Enleh, 
Jut DD.t of the ..... lnes. also will 
.ud,. for the bar ••• Ken is al
_t taU,. r~ered 'rom a 
Iboald... wound received when 
lie was .uuek b,. au. ....... ne 
,...,peIJor. Be'a I'd'" ...ned 
Ia Des MoID_ nen TueIdQ and 
rlaht Dew KeD is a1lfferlac the 
-.I .... ppolatnlenla or an 
Iowa Cit)' apartment seeker. 

KEN PETI'IT _...1_ 
MorB l r(m Me)) fa,. Iowa Snead LeutA L. A. Open 

• • • LOS ANGELES (AP)-Paced by 
THE BIG FOOTBALLER aOO rev.ala that two more PetUts will Sam Snead, bimseli a navy dip 

be in lChool here the second semester .. . Lynn and Ralph. the (ormer chargee, four former servicemen 
a basketball player of aame ability and the latter a prospect for the led the f ield yesterday at the end 
football &quad will join Ken in February . . . Roger Pettit, Ken's of the first round of the 72-hole 
younler brother and also an Iowa squadman in 1939, has j u t arrived Los Angeles Open golf louranment, 

-back iD the S~* from OVjlfle&&. a ~ 13,3a3 viciory bond priu evenl. 

SPORTS RESULTS 
HOCKEY 

SI. James (Wlnnlpelll 7, Minnesota 
Un)ver.1t)' 2 

C()LLIlOt 8W,.,1IIINO 
Ore.1 .Lakes 43 . Mlcblgan 41 

COLLEGE BA8KITBALL 
Culver-Slockton 40, Kirksville 31 
Loyola University 44. Brlaham Young 

University 43 
.'1wa Slate Teachers 80. South Dakota 

s late 28 
Wayn" 45. ClndnnaU 38 
Brooklyn Colleee 53. Fordham 41 
Duke ~9, Maryland 25 
MISIIOurl 56, Washlnilon Un lverslty 53 
Lor ... Coile,e M, Slmpson 4.9 lov"rtlme) 
Wabash 48. Crone Naval Depot 38 
Camp Granl. 111., 64. North Centra l coi-

le,. 38 
NATIONAL PROFES810NAL 

BASKETBALL 
Chlca.o American ~a... 55, Sheboy' 

lan, Wls., Redsklns 52 
Baltimore Bulle... 75, WilmIngton 

Bombers " 

COLD PREPARAnONS 
LltVlD ••. !.ABVLET• 8, va~1 VNI, NO.81 
aOP~A T ON 8 0 LT A 

Dl&BgrID 

COAc n POPS IIARRl 0 {rlcht.> and t.wo of his boys who calise it 
lo rlnJ. pose with the Iowa victory bell that. is becoming a. tradition 
' 11th l owa. a thletics. Ali-American guard Herb Wilkinson (lett) and 
forward Murray Wier smile with POllS at the prospect of future peal -
In, of the cent.ury-old bell. (Da il y Iowan Pboto by Jim Sho\l el'S) 

)#. .. • * * * 
Victory Bell Gels Plenty Use 
The old bell didn't get much of 

a workout during the football sea
son, but it's sure taking a beatrng 
during the basketball sea son. 
Iowa's victory bell, first installed 
In Old Capitol a century ago, now 
stands beside the field house court 
to rillg out the number of points 
scored in each Hawkeye victory. 

great championship football team 
to pl'actice on the Old Iowa field 
by the riverbank. 

Loyal Hawkeye fans, with eyes 
turned on t he road aheao in Iowa's 
title defense, might well hope to 
hear the bell's pealing all season 
long. 

In seven cames, the anCient 
clapper has clanged for the 469 Conn Starts Training 
points the Hawks have scored. HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP)-
Not since Lincoln's death, when Billy Conn wllJ go in to training 
It lolled for three days and tbree here toda y for his heavyweight 
n",hts, has the bell known such championship ligh t next J une with 
activity. J oe Louis. 
Cast in New York in 1844, the I U[ fully expect to w in this fight 

bell was brought to Chicago by with' Louis," declared the PiLts
boat and then to Iowa City by burgh k id, who almost did the 
covered wagon. Alter the capitol trick in 1941 betore he and the 
was moved from Iowa City to Des Brown Bomber entered the service. 
MQines, the bell remained in Old 
Capitol dome, until 1905. Then its 
clapper broke and the bell was re
placed by a larger one. 

The bell's associa tion with ti)ings 
a lhlettc is not n ew. In 1900 it 
summoned members of Iowa's 

Ends Tuesday 

-NOW-VA~5ITY 

-Add~-
NASTY QUACK8-'Caltoon' 

SCREEN SNAPS 
Late News 

-Doors Open 1:15-!r.45-

EAST 
SIDE 
KIDS! 

4 Loop Games 
Tonight, Three 
MoreMQnday 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Big Ten 
basketball race roars into top 
speed this weekend with four con
ference games scheduled Saturday 
night to be followed by three more 
Monday night. 

Four teams wH! make their first 
conference starts, including Min
nesota, Purdue and Chicago Satur
day night and Northwestern Mon
day nighl. The schedule : 

SATURDAY-[ndlana. at Ch.i
cago, Minnesota at. Wisconsin, 
Purdue at Ohio St .. te . nd lUi
DOis ai MfchlA'an. 
~IONDAY-Mlnnesota at In'

diana., WISCONSIN AT IOWA, 
Northwestern at Purdue and 
~Uchig-an aL ~lichi,an Stale in a 
non-conference game. 
The conference form sheet WIIS 

revised sharply in pre-season skir
mishing which produced an im~ 
press ive record of 51 victories and 
only 13 setbacks in non-league 
play, but Iowa's defending cham
pionship quintet still RATES AS 
THE TEAM TO BEAT, with a pel'
feet record in seven games, in
cluding one conference start. 

Risen's Loss Hur ts Bucks 
In de~uJtory conference compe

tition to date, Ohio Slate grabbed 
Iirst place with a 2-0 record, but 
the Buckeyes were seriously crip
pled this week w hen Arnold 
Ri sen, 6-ioot, 9-inch center, was 
declared ineligible. 

Another pre - season favorite, 
Purdue's BOilermakers, suffered 
three setbacks in eight non-league 
tilts, but two were two-point set
backs by powerful Not.re Dame. 

Surging int.o tlle limelight On 
lhe basis of warm-up play were 
three lightly - reckoned tea m s, 
Northwestel'll, Indiana and Minne
sota. Thl:! Hoosiers, with one con
ference victory and six non-league 
wins in seven games, may turn out 
to be Iowa's most serious threat. 

Gophers Get Stroncer 
Minnesota's surprising Gophers, 

twice-beaten in eight non-league 
affairs, recently were bolstered by 
several returning veterans and 
last Monday registered an astound
ing upset of powerful DePauJ. 
Northwest.ern bowled undefeated 
through five pre-conf!)fence games 
with Max Morl'is, Im5 Big Ten 
scori ng leader, and 6-ioot, 9- ineh 
LeRoy King selting the pace. 

Three other teams have started 
conference play, including Illinois 
(1-2); Wisconsin {O- ll , and Michi
gan (0- 2). 

G 
Doster. III. . ... .. . , .... .. 3 
Risen. OhIO .. . .. .. , ... . .. 2 
Selbo. MI~h. . " . . . . ..... . 2 
Bowen. Ohio ... .. ... . ... 2 
Burmaster. 111. . . .. . .. .. . 3 
Snyder. Ohio .... . .. . . .. . 2 
Menke. III . . .. .. . . ... . ... 3 
Elliott, Mkh . . ... .. .. .... 2 
Hanison~ Mich. . ... , . .. . 2 
Wlttenbralcer, Ind . . .... .. 1 
Seyler, Ill ..... ..... . .... ,3 
K ralovansky. I nd . ... .... 1 
Cook, Wis .... ... .... . ... 1 
Ive~, Iowa. . .. ..... .. ..... • 
Slr~ck , Mich. . . ... ... . .. . 2 
Mullaney. Mich .. .... . ... 2 
U. WllId n.o D, Iowa . .... . 1 
Wollace. Ind. . ... ........ 1 
Humphrey, III. . . .. .. . .. . 3 

I 

FG FT PI •. 
14 H 39 
15 2 32 
13 I 27 
II 5 27 
10 4 24 
9 4 22 
7 5 19 
5 8 18 
7 4 18 
8 1 17 
? 3 !? 
7 2 16 
5 4 14 
/; 2 14 
7 0 14 
5 3 13 

: i :g 
5 0 10 

-Doors Open 1:15-

I~:(~.~lll 
STARTS TO-DAY 

GINGER ROGERS 
WALTER PIDGEON 

~ LAllA TURNER * VAN JOHNSON 
Plus-My Man Jasper 

"Cartoon" 
-LatestNe~ 

••• 
'Ice Man' Dies 

Fall at Santa Anita 
Fatal to Jockey 

PASADENA, Cali!. (AP) 
Georgie (The Ice Man) WooU, 
who earned at least $200,000 in a 
dozen years of riding stake w in
ners, died yesterday from a fall at 
Santa AnHa Park today i n a 
$3,500 non-handicap race. 

Woolf, who ay 36 had nearly 20 
years of riding behin d him, suc· 
cumbed about 12 hours after he 
was pitched to the track by P lease 
Me of the W. W. Naylor s table. 
"I:he jockey never regai ned con. 
sciousness. 

One ot the turf's Ulost a.ff1u
ent jockeys and a "blC-Ume .... 
Since 1933, Woolf for Sleveral 
years had carefully ptcked his 
spots and stable . 

He led stakes winners with 
$341,680 in 1942 and $338,135 in 
14 races in 1944. In 17 stakes in 
1945. he won $209,000. 

The Ice Man gained his nick· 
name through his cool, come
from-behind racing technique. His 
daring horsemanship brought him 
victory in nearly every major 
American stake except the Ken
tucky Derby. . ,-----
Beau Jack Turns 

Slugger, Flattens 
Reif ill 4 Rounds 

NEW YORK (AP)-Bouncin, 
Beau Jack made a surprise swi tch 
from a wear-them-d,own puncher 
to a savage slugger last night and 
flattened Morris Reif, an out
gunned Brooklyn belter, in four 
rounds in Madison Square garden. 
Jack weighed 143 'A,; Reif H 6%. 

Winding up a bruising brawl 
that had a near sellout crowd 
howling from bell to bell, the for· 
mer lightweight champion doubled 
his Brooklyn rival up with a 
smashing right to the body midway 
of the foudh round, lhen proullht 
up anolher right to the chin and 
Relt was counted. 

Rootin T ootin 
Rhythm 

Featurelte 

The Winner. Circl. 
World's Latest News 
O.noon Will Due 

; 

., 
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The ,Daily Results 
/ If's ,no secret • ~ • . 
,that poi 88 and chanp 

come with good groomi~. 

To look your bellt at aD 

times have your clothe. 

c 1 e a ned and lauDcWed 

often. 

'KELLEY'S 

I FOR SALE ,~ MOVIN~; = 
FOR SALE: Encyclopedia Brit· • 

tanica, 13th India paper edition MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Bbckram, good condition. '50 . 
Dial 3672. 

, LOSTAND~ 

GOLD CROSS and chain in or be-

. ror Efficient l'urnlture MovInJ 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
. DIAL - 9696 - DIM 

tween Whetstone's Drug' Store ' 
and Iowa State Bank Saturday INSTRUCTtON 
afternoon. Reward. Phohe 4,8~8. DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

----L.- Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 
FOUND: Parker 51 pen on cam- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 

pus. Call ext. 525. 0 () 

J. AJtN TO FLr 
LOST: Black onyx ring witl1. dla- Ground lind Fll,ht C1a.- lWJt Art· 

mond and initialed D. Senti- Ina. Cau today. Du.1 I'nstruction 
II1veh. Tralnlnl Plaries for Rent. 

,itt. Bak.d Goodt 
Plel CUll B ..... 

Son. ...... 
Sp.Cial Qr,u,., 
City Bakery 

au .. WubiDdoa DIal .... 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" II ;---------.----, 
BY I TIme for Wln~: chance-ovr.r 

WARNER·MEDLIN STUDIOS Vlrril'. Standard ServIce 
3 S. Dubuque 01&1 '7132 Corn~r of Linn lie Callelle. Phone 009t 

Speelalb,lnr In Jow-ke, ''II your tire's nat.-
Portraiture Don" CUSS, call us." 

No appo\Piment neeessU'J' 

You are alwan welcome. 
and PRICES are lew at the 

DRUG SHOP 

• C. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

We will be pleased to estimate the cost of yoUr next 

move. Jusl call 

CI.anlng Pre.llng 
and Blocking Hah -
. Our Spec'.alty 

Pickup and delivery service 
Thompson 

mental value. Reward. Call 3147. Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIAL 7831 DIAL 

LOST: Black and white Shealfer low. CIty Mundpal AJrport 4433 THREE DAY SERVICE 
DIAL 
4433 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
DIAL 2161 

609 South Gilbert street 

124 S.om.t 

DIAL 4161 

• pen Monday afternoon near _~ We pay lc each for unret'S _ 

business district. Reward. Belty ANNOUNCEMENlS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ Ehlke, ext. 626. I ~=~===~====~ ~ . ~ 

L~~tT~nB~~~~~!u;,~~;~~e~~:~= Woodburn STOKERS / . 

ladio Service 
\ ~und System 
, 

• 

Stokers 
DOMESTIO 

-ALSO COMMERCIAL 

IMMEDIATJIl DELIVERY 

Inlion a;:I::;: 7823. Sound Service 
STUDENT WAlTERS at rrater-\ Record Player. for Rent } 

nity hoLlse. Phone 5432. 
Racllo Repalrt.J:tq 

Public AdOre.. for QJl 
STUDENT WAITER~ at iraler-I Y-doo" or ,,-.tdoor 

nlty house. Phone 5432. All • Viol 

OCC~D1 
CASHIER WANTED: Part-time I DIal 3265 IOWQ City 

or full-time. Experience not 8 East Colleqe Street 

Immediate Delivery & 
Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

fOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
I Renled for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service Larew Co. 
necessary . . low!! Theater. !.-.------=------' 

~----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~=. ==================~ 
. POPEYE ROOMS FOR RENT 

117 N, LinD 8525 

Daily Iowan 

EVERYONE'S 
\ 

ta1ldng aboul the qulcJc 

result. of a Dcdly IOwaD 

want ad. lual caD 4191 

and tab adyanlaCJ8 of 

thl. service. 

BusIness Office 

Behind the Mikes. • • 

ROOMS !9r men now vacant at 
The McGurires, aM N. River

side drive. phone 5432. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for men now 
vacabt at the Mcdulres, 309 N. 

Riverside drive. Phone 5432. 

WAN'I'ED TO RENT 
VETERAN graduate studertt ahd 

wile desii'e furnished apartment 
by' February 1. Write M-6, Daily 
Iowan. 

----~--------~-WANTED: Apartment on or be-
tore ;March by medical stUdent 

and wife. Would occupy 2* years. 
Write C-28, Iowan. 

------
WANTED TO RENT: Two bed-

room furnished house or apart
ment by discharged army physi
cian, wife and daughter. Perma· 
nent. References. Dial 7312. 

WHERE TO GO 

WE HAVE a treat In store tor you 
when it comes to iood food. 

Opert every nigbt until 10 p. m., 
Sundays, until II p. m. THE AIR
PORT INN at thl! airport. 

WANTED 
By Helen Huber , Air" chorus and orchestra under WANTED: Puppy dog for chll-

the dir&tion of Henry Weber. dren. Write Wilson Buertin, 
IICI IfIlj OBf-WlIB. ('III, 
'lIC-!I1j" " .... , 1IlBtI-~ON (m, 
ClS-II'IiT (6M) AUC-KltEL (1640) 

One of those happenings that 
radio adOl's have nightmares 
aboot, but fortunately rarely see 
happen, came about on Dinah 
Shore's mosl recent "Open House" 
broadcast. Through a mishap, the 
program went on tbe air without a 
si~le script for the cast. 

" Announcer Harry Von ZelJ did 
~e introduction from memory, I 
and Dinah went into her first 
IOn£ .a.s she was finishing the 
final bar, the script girl rushed 
in with the missing scripts, and 
Dinah and Harry were reading 

TOpAY'S PROGRAIIIS 
8 :00 Mdrnlng Chapel 
8:~5 MUilical Mlnlot(ltes 
8:MO No .. ", Tho Dally Iowan 
8:45 ProJll'am Calendar 
8:55 ServIce Reilort. 
9 :00 lQwD CO\1llcll 01 E<;IuCDUon 
9:311 What·s New In Books 
9:4ri News, The Daily Iowan 
10':00 PagIng Mrs. America 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yest~rday's MusIcal FavorItes 
11 :00 sports TIme 
11:15 You Wele There 
11 :30 Your OPA 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1:t::Je News, The Dart, lo.au 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
1 :00 MusIcal Chats 
2:00 Safety Program 
2: 16 News, The DailY Iowan 
2:25 SIgn Oft 

~e opening lines before they got ;HETwoaJt HioHLIGH1'8 
llie pages out of the girl's hands. e p. tA. ':!IIl p. m. 

WMT Helen Hoye. WHO Jubilee 
Victor Herbert's beloved oper- WHO CIIU Carl KXEL Stamp Col, 

etta, "Sweethearts," will be the KXEL Its Yo'r Bus. 9 : 4~ p. m . 
. 6:J' p. m. W)JT Mel. J!rul~ 

"Chicago Theater b.f the Air" WHO Ed McCoimell wao S"'dle S'rfld 
pr!!enlaiion lonight over Mutual KXEL H. R. Gro8sKXEL }{","~Qwn 

6:S' p. m. .t p. m. 
at 10 o'cJock. ' WMT First Nlghter WMT News, Clarke 

Marion Claire pr ima donna of ' WHO New., Nelsen WHO Sunset FroUc 
I· ' KXEL, Treas. SIIluteKXJ:~ 1IIe\t., CJrois 

tt~ series, wjJI portray the role of ,. 8:45 p. 1ft. .. :1.5 p . .n. 
S ' WMT First Nlghter W}lT Feature l'ar. 

ylVla, adopted daughter of a WHO Barn Dance WI!O New.. Neleen 
' laundress and Bruce Foote bari- r KXEL Corresp. Ab. 10:30 p . ID. 

. ' , 7 p. m . WMT Slnelnll Sam 
lone, wJ!1 be co-starred as Franz, WMT PIck 'Haymes WJlO Ju(ty Canoy, 
heir presumptive to the throne WHO 1!ney's LIfe JUt:EL l'falarehll Hr. , KXEL Woody Her. 10,4G p. ID. 
who meets Sylvia when he comes 7:30 p. ... ~MT Your L, & M. 
fa the laundry to retrieve a blood- ~i'i6 !t~\~ o~o~~ WMT l~:.;..s m. 
stained shirt. It is th is meeting lQCEL M. Trom G·2WH;0 News. MusIc 
'''h'cI! t b! ' h th t' 8 ,. m. KXl!:L ·New. 
w I es a IS es e roman IC WM'l' HJt Parade 11,15 )to ID. 

Ilpremise of the oft-revived Her· WHO Barn Dance WMT Off Record . 
/bert work. Penny Perry, soprano, I KXE~:~a~.i~.Slers ~lifoL ::tM:~o;,ts"8r. 

\q!l be heard as Jeanette. : WHO la . Bam D. ,. . II :30 11· ", .... 
. KXEL Boston Sym. KXEL Rev . PIetsch 

The famIliar Herbert music, 8:U p. m. 11.:80 p .... 
no'll part of the treasure-trove of WMT Free Opp'ty WHO ~.ws, Lenhart o p. m. 1l.U p. m. 
Am!l'!caaa, including "Sweet- I WHO Barn Dance WHO New, Mu~lc 
eharts" "r L" d D:U p . m. KXEL Dance Orch. " . orever over an WMT CelebrIty Cl'b 12 ... 

Till Magic of a Smile" will be KXEL Word of We WMT Pres. News 
pr!ltnted by the "Theater of the I WHO Rhythm Par. 

604 S. Dubuque. 

El.ECTRICAL SEIWICE 
JAcKsON ELECTRIC CO; Elec

trical wirlnil. app .. ances and 
radio repaidr" . 108 S. Dubui.!ue. 
Di.a15465, 

WORK WANTED 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL will look 

alter children durini holidays. 
Phone' 4904. 

Progress Reported 
AGainst 61 Plague 

By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Writer 

W ASHlNGTON-A steP toward 
finding a specific treatment fOI' 
"scrub typhus" fever-the dn,lg
r,esistant maladY Which caused 
considerable trouple among our 
fighters i11 the Pacific- has been 
reported by a scientist of the Uni
ted States public health service 

1:>r. Norman Topping says a 
serum obtained from th,e bloOd ot 
rabbits previously inoculated with 
strains of scrub typhus was in
jected wJth lethal doses of typhus 
organisms. 

Some Lived 
Some of tl}e mice lived, he re

ported, even though the serum was 
not given until 72 to 168 hours 
alter they first were infected with 
the disease. 

Another group of mice, used as 
"controls," were infected with ty
phus, but received no serum. All 'of 

VfW Representative 
~ Post's Officers 
Bi~ible for Office 

behind the post's present officers. them died. 
Sam Shulman is commander of 1 Topping, who is internationally 

the post. other officers are Ray k~own as the de~elo?er 01 a rab
F'loerchinger, senior vice.com- bIt serum effectIve m .the treat
mander; Clarence Amelon. junior ment of Rocky Mountam spotted 
vice-commander; Ralph Erbe, ad- fever, offered no .comment as to 
jutant; Warren Clark, t;Juarter- whether the antt.s~ru~ typhus 

A representative 01 lhe state de
~ent of the Veterans of For
eill Wars indlcnted at a meetin, 
o{ iIOst No. 2581 here Thursday 
~i&llt that the post's present oW· 
cen weftIJ legally elected and are 
e!i&ible to hold office. 

At a meeting o~ the post Dec. 2, I movement was launched by 
SOllIe members to declare the of· 
fi~ elected Nov. 19, ineli~j)le 
to bald oUice. 

t R. BUrham, deputy judie IId
vor.te 01 the first' district and a 
sPldaI representative o.f the state 
heidquarters of the organization, 
told IIIOre than 100 members presl 
ent It the meellng Thursday that 

ltate department would stand 

t d W K 81 ' R l ' serum warranted a trIal In human mas er, an .. aIr, a po 
Wombacher and Donald Rogers, cues. 
trustees. 

The members voted to sen,d. a 
letter of thanks to the Moose lodge 
for supplying the post With favors 
for its NeW Year's Eve party. 

No Trea'-u& Sare 
Army doctors report that as yet 

there is no specHic treatment of 
established value against scrub ty
phus, also known as "Tsutsugam
ushl" d'sease and i1.1apanese rive,r 
fever." 

R. J. Foraker ,iles Neither the sulfa drugs nor peni~ 
Suit IQr piyorce eillin has been able to cure it. The 

army says the most important as-
Robert J. Foraker filed suit for pect of treatment is good nursin, 

divorce from Elizabeth M. }I'or- care. • 
aker in district court yes~r~, The dise\lse is transmitted by 
charging cruel and inhuman treat- certain mites or chiggers common 
ment. , to the Pacific area. It differs from 

They were married in Manches- epidemic typhus fever which is 
ler, Conn., April 7, 1944, and sep- transmitted by the body louse. 
arated Jan. 2, 1946. Foraker Is rep- DDT Powerleu 
resented by Wilson, Clearman and The Insecticide DDT is eflective 
Brant. in killilll body lice, but it is pow-

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANk YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARr 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da~ 

lOe per line per da7 
• consecutive day_ 

7c per line per daJ 
II consecutive da11--

IIc pet' Une per dQ 
1 dlonth-'c per Une per da, 

-I'laUre Ii wordJ to 1m
WlWnum Ad-2 un_ 

CLASSIFlEb DISPLAY 
50e col. Inch 

Or 15,00 per monlll 

All Want Ads Cub in AdVll!ice 
Pll1able at Dally Jowan Bu.i~ 
oeU office dall1 uotil II p.m. 

c.z,cellatiol1l must be called III 
before II p. m. 

ReIpooslble for one l11corNet 
Insertlon onI1. 

DIAL 4191 

$10,000 for look 

MISS RUTH SEID, Cleveland, has 
been named winner of the $10,000 
Harper prize novel contest with 
her first hovel, "Wa8teland," a 
story ot first and second gertera· 
tlon I.nunlgrant tarpilles. If\4Jr 
Seld Is assistant director ot pub
licity tor the Red Crees in Cleve
land. Her novel will be publlahed 
next month under her pen name, 
Jo Sinclair. (lDteIDatioDal) 

erless against the tiny mites ot 
scrub ty.phus, which lurk in grasses 
where troops march. 

Burning of grasses in and around 
camp areas with flame throwers 
was ' one means of butwltting the 
bugs. And the army also developed 
a technique of impregnating sol
diers' clothing with an insect re
pellanl called dimethyl phthalate. 
This method was quite effective. 

Receives Discharge 
William W. Vorhies, AMM3c(T), 

1028 E. Walnut street, was dis
charged from the lllIval service 
Jan. 1 at the United States naval 
personnel separation center at 
Great Lakes. Ill. 

STAGE 
DOoR 

'BUT BEFORE HE 
HAD A CHANCE 10 
BRhAK INlO A LOCO 
STAMPEOS I GOT 
1ll' LAW IV COME. 
AN'TAKE HIM AWAY! 
••• H'!O 10LD ME HE WItS 

wAmNG HERE 10 
5EEAN ESKWO 
ONA BIG DEAL 

OVER., AN 
I~BERG! 



I'AGE SIX 

Navy School at Annapolis to Be Expanded- I 
Academy to Absorb ·St. John's 

¥¥¥ *** *** 

NAVAl, ACADEMY TODAY-This alrview shows how the United States Naval academy at Annapolis Is 
barred from (urther cx:pansloll In one direction hy til e cvern river, Elsewhere hilly land bar'S the way, 

WASHINGTON - The Iate or . Stales Naval academy, being now, endoJ'sed the academy's acquisl 
the third oldest college In the I in its 294lh year, while lhe aca- lion of its campus, 
United States rests today in the ' emy was just celebrating its 100th "We humbly believe," stated 
hands of congress, anniversary. 

Richard F, Cleveland, secretary of 
At issue is whether the United se John's college is just a small 

Slates Naval academy ,hall be institution, but one of the most the St. John's college b08J'd of 
permitted by congress to lake over unusual in Ulc nation. It had only trU3tees and son of the late presi
the beautiful 18th Cenlury cam- 200 sludents before the war and dent, "that we have an intangible 
pu ' of St. John's college in An- present plans called for an ex- obligation in this situation to aJl 
napolis, Md., its neighbor, to per- tension to 280. schools and colleges of free peo
mil expansion. It can not compare in size with pies to guarantee tha t national 

Authoriti~s of the 294-year-old the Naval academy, with its 3,400 necessity shall not impair or de-
educational institution express midshipmen, but, in the words of stroy what national necessitY ex-
fears that the collcge in An- Murk Van Doren, noted author, is ts to protect.'" 
forced out or existence if com- "it is the one American college "Wc human beings," said Dr. 
pelled to seck a new location. devoled exclusively and lntel- Barr, "are sensiUve to hi:itorYi 

The Naval academy S<lYS it is in llgently to the education of young and frce men ought always to be 
the nntionD! int('rest tn take over men in the liberal arts-the arts in friendly but energetic riva lry 
the campus in order to penmt itl which will save civilization if with the great men Who have gone 
to expand its activities., , anything Will." I before. 

Thc initial derision on whelher Liberal Educailon a t lake? Young Men's Future 
it is rc,llly in the noliona I intel'cst l The Iale of this small instilution I "The objects about. them that 
to deprive Sl. John's college of its or learning, threatened with en- ' lhey sep and touch should be ob
campus rests with the naval ar- gu\{ment by its giant neighbor, I jeels others sow and touched long 
fairs committees of thc house nnd has stirred nationwide interest. years ago. It is important to our 
senate. "I do nol exaggerate when] say country that our young men 

Itimatc Decision the Cuture or liberal education should rub shoulders daily with 
Already members of congress may be at stake," Van Doren told other young men who served their I 

arc stirring restlessly COl' the ultl- the senate committee. country and mankind and have I 

milte decision i..; expected to be "H l; mosi doubtful ," Bal'l' long sincc gone to their reward. 
placed squarely berore the house wrote the late Secretary of the "Amenca was not builded by 
and senate when, and ir, the navy Navy Frank Knox, "whether the u, but by our great dead, through 
seeks an approplialion for taking college could survive lr;:msplant- the cenluries, If we would grip 
over 5l. John's campus. ing." hands with these, our allies across 

Undel' law, the navy depal't- Naval academy authorities in- the centUl'ies, we will do ~Jl to 
ment must obt<lin the consent of sist that there is only onc direc- Eee that continuity of place repairs 
the house and senatc naval afrairs lion in which it can expand-St. the forgetfulness of time." 
committees before it can purchase John's campus with its historic If congress refuses to permit 
new land, Doth committees were Eighteenth Century buildings. It the navy to take over SI. John's 
inclined to grant the navy's re- is barred from expanding else- college for its $70,000,000 expan
quest, but , uch fharp npposition where by the Severn river and sion progl'am, the deci:3ion may re
sprang up thut a decision W(lS de- hilly land it maintains. St. John's sull in the creation oC one or more 
loyed. In the mC(lnlime, public authorities dispute lhis. additional naval academics else-
hearings have been held. It is up to the two committees where ill the notion. 

Perhaps never before h,IS con- to dedde whether the navy de- There is a strong effort under-
gt s hild to P<ltlS upon the fate of partment shall be permitted to way in congress to establish an
an educational lO~litution, espe- launch condemnation proceedings other naval academy on the west 
cia Ily one with the tradition of in court to talle over the college I coast, as well as in Florida and I' 
St, John's college. compus, on which it has placed a on the Great Lakes, 

Older School tentative value of $750,000. Project 460-C of the Naval Bu-
Stringfellow Barr, .preSident of St. Juhn's college is fighting I reau or Yards and Docks, as it is 

lh college, pointed out to the sen- . with its back to the wall, fot' the ofJiciully and prol<lically known, 
ute committee thllt hIS institution I governol', g neral assembly and thl'enlens 10 prove a major head
wa.; much old r than the United municipality or Annapolis have nche for the nation's legislato!·s. 

, . 
ST JOliN ' COLLEGE-lUatorlc Woedward hall and library building which, to,elher wUh oUler old 
buUdlngs and S~. John's beautiful campus, Ira)' be doomed by expansion of United Slates Naval academy, 

Unitarian Vespers 
Oullined for Month 

the new year. Present day condi- I Student 'Hopcots' -
lions wiU be compared to the sHuo- Set Rope Records 
tion 100 years ago when Iowa be-
came a sLate. BLOOMINGTON, IU. (AP)-

The sel'moos wiU be as follows: 
Vesper services instead of the Jan. 6, "Years cSf Decision-1846-

regular morning services will be 1946"; Jan. 13, "The First Essential 
conducted during the month of in a Free Faith"; Jan, 20, "Methods 
January in the Unitarian church. and Meanings io the Search for 

This announcement was made Tl'Uth"i Jan. 27, "The Expression 
yesterday. The vesper 'ervices will I 01 Loyalty Through CollecUve Pat
be (rom 4-:30 p. m. until 5:30 p. m" terns," 

The series will begID with an The general public is invited to 
introductory sermon dea.llng with these candle light vespers. 

Give memben; of the Raymond 
school 's Stunt club enough rope 
and they'll hang up a new record 
for complicated exercise. 

They perform all sorts of jump
ing, skipping and dancing feats . 
One trick is done with four ropes 
crossed in a pattern like 8 pIe 
sliced into eight pieces and aU 
turned at the same time by eight 
turners. It keeps the hopcats hop
ping. 
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• . 

to Fend for Herself . •• 

J 

THIS Ul'TLE GIRL is free-to fend for herself! Pree-to face a 
multitude of problems. 

Her problems are the world's problems. Let's face them: 
Por instance, let's face the deSPe1'al8 need for &lothing now. 

in Europe and Asia. 
Goal of the Victory Clothing Collection is 100,000,000 garments; 

plus shoes and bedding. If yOU! contribution seems negligible, bear 
this in mind: Eve1'y gar",ent you give means Oml more htl-man being 
saved from cold or sickms or possibly death. 

About 25,000,000 people overseas received clothing collected 
from Americans last spring. But for every person clothed so far, a 
dozen more remain vittually threadbare. Yo~ spare clothing will 
be distribuced free, without discrimination, to victims of Nazi and 
Jap oppression in Europe, the Philippines, and the Far Ease. 

In 'most any town or dty overseas there is someone who can 
translate English. You can help build international friendship by 
~riting a simple, frient:lly l~tter to pin to the clothing you contribute~ 

Dig intO' your attics, trunks, and closets 10J4y. Dig out all the 
Clothing you can spare. :rake it to your 'oca! coJ!ection depot now. 

. , 

1 

2 

Get. togeth.r all the dotlilna 'you 
can .pare. 

Takelt to your local collection depot 
Jmmedlately~ 

'Volunteer 'som.· .• por. tim. to your 
local convnlttee.) I 

Dig Out Your Spare Clothing. TODAYl 

" overcoat. " ,hoe. , " ,wea'er, 

" topcoats " dre .... " ,01N, 
" luits " ,klrts " underwea; 
" lackets " 81ove• " palamas: 
" pants 0/ cap. 0( beddi",. 

'The' mor~ 'you do .the better. 'You'll, feel 

ViCTORY' CLOTHING. COLLECTION 
.forOve _eas'Relief//lI/'tiJ31 ',HENRY J~ ·KAISER, 

iVa/j()/ta! OItrt..frmfllJ 

This tIIlVe1'Ji 

THE .DAILY IOWAN 

--




